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ABSTRACT

Factors affecting recovery of pre-school children suffering from
Protein-energy malnutrit'ion jn Georgetown, Guyana

A study investigating factors affectjng the recovery of pre-school
children suffering from protein-energy malnutrjtion was camied out in
Georgetovln, Guyana. Prote'in-energy malnutrition results'in impaired
growth of children, decreased resistance to disease and impa'ired be-
havioral and intellectual development.

Review of the literature indicated that factors such as income
spent on food, household size, diet of chjld, decreased immunìty of
child to disease, living condìtions, personal hygiene of mother and
child, clinic attendance, nutrition know'ledge and nutrition practices of
guardìans of children are important 'in the etiology of Protein-energy
mal nutri ti on .

Guyana has been identified by the "Fourth World Food Survey" (1977)
as having a high percentage (32.1%) of malnourished children under five
years of age and the "National Food and Nutritjon Survey of Guyana"
(1976) recommended that further investigatìon be done of social and
economic factors associated with malnutritjon in Guyana. The objectives
of this study were: (i) to assess the influence of various factors whjch
may affect improvement in nutritional status of children under five years
of age attending the malnutrition cl'in'ic of the Georgetown Hospital ,
Guyana, and (ii) to assess whether the supp'lementary food and nutrition
advice prov'ided by nurses and the doctor at the clinic effected improve-
ment 'in the nutritional status of the chi I d.

Subjects were chosen from the Malnutrition Clinic of the Georgetown
Hospitai. Information was gathered through interv'iews with mothers/
guardians and also from children's clinic health records on ll7 children,
0-5 years o'ld. Seventy-one interviews were carried out and complete
information on all factors invest'igated was collected on forty-three
subjects.

Factors ìnvestjgated were availabilìty of food to subjects, personal
hygiene of r¡others and children, and sanitation of the environment, use
of available medical services, nutrition educat'ion of the mothers/
guardians, additional disease(s) present in children on entry to cljnic,
we'ight for heights of children on entry to clinic and household size.

Analysis of the data found that. use of supplementary food, weight
for heights of children on entry to clinic, frequency of use of bread
and cereals and frujts and vegetables were s'ignificant'ly associated with
nutritional status. Supplementary food appeared to be more consistentìy
assocjated with ìmprovement of nutrjtional status than djd other factors.
The results of thìs study are compared to results of researchers in
Guyana and other countries, and differences in find'ings are discussed.
The non-sign'ifìcance of several of the factors may have been due to the
homogene'ity of the samp'le and/or the rather smal ì samp'le s'ize.

The I'lalnutrition Clinic of the Georgetown Hospitaì seemed to have
been effect'ive 'in improving the nutritional status of several of the
children attending, apparentìy through provision of supplementary food.



INTRODUCTION

Guyana is a socialist republic lying on the northeastern coast of

SouthAmerica. The country has an area of 83,000 square miles, and. ex-

tends between 10 and. 90 Nortfr l-atitud.e, and- 560 to 620 West longitud.e.

Guyana is bound.ed- on the West by Venezuela, East by Surinam, North by

the Atlantic Ocean, and South and. Southwest by Brazil (see Fig. 1).

Tt is d.ivid-ed- into three main geographical zones: the Coastal ?1ain,

the Equatorial Forests which lie south of the Coastal Pfain and ex-

tend. to the bord.er of Brazil and Venezuela, and- the Savannah grasslands,

which lie behind. the coastal- bel-t in the Northeast and. beyond the

forests in the Southwest (see Fig. 2).

Guyana was a British colony until A966, ¡¡hen it gained. ild-epen-

d.ence and. became a member of the British Comrnonwealth.

The populati-on of Guyana is approximately 800,000, and is com-

prised. of persons from sjx d.ifferent races, namely East Indians,

Africans, Chinese, Amerindians, Caucasoid-, and. Mixed" The two main

ethnic groups are the East Indian d"escendants who conprise over J0 per-

cent of the population, and. the Afro-Guyanese, who cornprise approxi-

mately l0 percent of the total population. Ninety percent of the

population lives on the Coastal Plain, which has a trnpulation d-ensity

of over 100 persons per square mile. Georgetown, the capital city of

Guyana, had a population of 190,000 at the l-968 census (National Food.

and- Nutrition Survey of Guyana, 19?6).

The social class system in Guyana was adapted. from the British,

being tempered- by ethnic subculture stratification. Sixty percent

of all- Afro-Guyanese were found living i¡r urban areas at the 1970

population census. The African lower cfass wonan is fu11y responsible
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for the welfare of her children and even her childrenrs children, sj¡ce

the children0s father often d.oes not live at home, and- in nany casest

does not supprL his children (Area Hand.book of Guyana,1969, p. 85).

The urban population is usually more affected- by internally and

externall-y induced- social change than the rural trnpulation (National

Food- and. Nutrition Survey of Guyana, 19?6). Thus, food shorLages

present over the last three years, especially in the sunmer of I9?9

when this survey was executed-, had- a consid.erable im¡nct on the availa-

bility and- quantity of goods such as milk' black-eye peas' split-peas'

and oil-. These foods are the primary high-protein' high-fat foods

available to the Guyanese population, which has a predoninantly carbo-

hydrate d-iet.

Agricultural pr"oduction, food- purchasing, preparation and consunp-

tion, is organized- basically within the family or household. group. The

"household." was d.efined- by the National Food- and- Nutrition Survey of

Guyana (tgZ6) as a group of peopl-e who are related and- who share

budget, housing, and. neals; the"farnily"ron the other hand., being con-

fined- to parent (a mother, father) and- their chil-dren. The preschool

child- and- pregnant and. lactating mothers are cared. for and fed- almost

entirely 1n the household- g.roup (National Food and- Nutrition Survey of

Guyana, L9?6),

Tine 1976 National Food- and. Nutrition Survey of Guyana, r"rhich is

representative for the entj:re country, found" the average size of the

household. to be six, with urban African household-s having an avelage

size of 6.4 persons, urban East Ind.ians J.J persons, and. other ethnic

groups J.J persons. The larger household. size (greater than six)

accounted. for more than hal-f the total population of the country (see
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The short,age and- expensive costs of high protein foods is a

serious food- problem in Guyana, r,ihich may result in protein nalnutrition

(Area Ha¡rdbook for Guyana, I)6), p, 85).

The Food and- Nutrition Sr:rvey of Guyana d.iscovered. that 4l percent

of chil-dren und-er five years of age were in Gomez I cl-assificati-on,

16 percent of child.ren in Gonez II, and- 1./ percent in Gomez TIT"

The Gomez classification is d-escribed- on page 40 of this thesjs.

This national survey found. nalnutrition to be inore severe in the

rural aïeas than in the urban areas (22 percent of rrrral- children in

Gomez II antl III coinpared- to / percent in urban areas). Six percent

of the African and- twenty-five percent of the East fndian children

fell i¡to these categories.

Weight for age and length for age anthropometric measurements

taken in urban Guya:ra in l-971 d.emonstrate that 19.9 percent of children

und.er five r+ere below the third- percentile of the Harvard- Standartls

for rreight for age, and- 10"6 percent for length for age. Areas of high

preualence of Protein-Energy Malnutrition (PEM) are Tiger Bay, Albouystowrr,

Campbr:1lville, and Kitty (the Natíonal Food and Nutrítion Survey of Guyana,

1976) (see Fig. 4).
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The pre-school morbality rate was calcul-ated. to be 10.6 per

thousand tn 19?6, with 2.1 record.ed. d-ue to diarrhoeal d,isease, 1.1

to avitaminoses and. other nutritional diseases, 0.7 to anaemias, 0.3

to measles, and- 0,2 Lo influenza. Unforbunately, no ctlrrent informa-

tion was available on infant morLality rates in Guyana,

This present study investigated. factors associated. with protein-

energy malnutrition in preschool Guyanese chil-dren and the impact of

he malnutrition clinic in Georgetown on their nutritional status.



REVIEI^I 0F LI|ERATURE

Physiology and. Biochenistry of Protein Enersy Malxutrition

Protein-Energ'y Malnutrition (fEU) usually results from a diet

1ow in calories anð-for protein. Infants and- children suffering from

this d.isease, whether mild" to moderate or severe, exhibit retardation

in physical growth, mental and- behavioral development, in adùition to

d-ecreased resistance to infections. Protein-Energ¡ Mal¡rutrition can

be manifested. in several forrns, with kwashiorkor at

spectrum, narasmus at the other, and varying d_egrees

kwashiorkor in between (Alleyne et aL, l9??, Chapter

one

of

3,

end- of the

marasrnic-

"Protein -
Energy Malnutrition" ),

Marasmus can be classically defined- as the outcome of a d.iet

which is normally balanced. but which is inad.equate in total amount

of protein and calories. Kwashiorkor, on the other hand-, results

from a d.iet which is inad.equate in protein but contains sufficient

calories to maintain some normal- physiological requirements for

energy (Uitner, 1976). The Food. and Nutrition Survey of Guyana

executed tn 1,9?f/?2 d-iscovered- only the marasmic form of IEM in

Guyana. This sitr:ation is analogous to that in St. Lucia, where

und.erweight was prevalent among children und-er five years of age

(National Food- and Nutrition Survey of St. Lucia, l-9?Ð, but

d.ifferent to that in Jamalca, where protein-energy malnutrition

of marasnic, marasmic-kwashiorkor and. kwashiorkor types occur

(Ashworbh and. Waterlow,l-9?0) .
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The d.ifferent types of Protein-Energy Malnutrition can be

differentiated- clinically, since each evinces a different physical

appearance. Kwashiorkoric chil-dren are oedamatous, and d.isplay

changes in skin and. hair" The oederna is of the pitting type, and.

is found mainly at the extrenities and sacrum (Jettifte 1966,

p. 36). Skin ehanges which occur are d.ue to d-iffuse or patchy

hyppigmentation, with areas of hyperpigmentation. This results

in the classical syndrone of "flaky-paint" dermatosis. Often

some areas of the skin become raw and- ulcerated., especially at

flextures, groin, and. buttocks. In addition, there nay be open

or healed. sores present, and the skin may become infected- with

scabj-es. The hair in kwashiorkor becomes lighter and. straighter,

and. dark hair may turn b:rcwn, red-, blond., or even gray, The

hair usually becomes dry, thin, silky, and. escapes easily froin

the scalp (;ettiffe, 1968, p" A24). Kwashiorkor has also

been associated. with Vitanin A deficiency and. keratomalacia in

fndonesia (Oomen, A954), and Vellore, South Ind.ia (Pereira,

Begum and. Dunn, 1966),

In both kwashiorkor (Neave, 1965; Trowell- & Davies, 1952), and

marasmus (Jettiffe, 1968, p" 136), there is a gross waste of nuscle

and a stunting in length. However, in m¿tra^smus, there is a marked-

wasting of subcutaneous tissue, unlike kwashiorkor, where the sub-

cutaneous tissue is well preserwed.. Oed.ema, which is present in
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kwashiorkor, does not occur in marasmus. The ski¡ in marasmus is dry

wÍ-th patchy hypopigmentation and. scaling. The hair may al-so be dry,

sparse, and- lighter than normal- in colour. The age of onset of

marasmus is earlier than kwashiorkor, sj-nce i-t occr-us at approximately

one year of life in contrast to kwashiorkor which occurs between eight-

een months and- two years of age. Examples of this are shorrn in Table

1.

Tabl-e 1¡ Ìtorld-ÌIide Variation in Ages of Onset
of Kwashiorkor and. Marasmus.

of Onset

Kwashiorkor

Jamaica
Johannesburg
Uganda
Gambia, tI. Africa
Guatemala

Vellore, S. India

Marasnus

Jord.on
Jarnaica

India

ÀlIeyne et al.
(tszz)

llhitehead (t76l)

Waterlow &
Alleyne (:-gZ:-)

Pereira &

Besum (rgZl+)

Mclaren (t966)
Alleyne et al

(tgzz)
Gopalan (1968)

Kwashiorkor usually occurs at a later a€e than marasmus since it is

often due to weaning of the chil-d on a bulky, high carbohydrate, 1ow

proteil d-iet which provid.es sufficient calories for maintenance of

some bod.y functlons, but inadequate protein. Marasmus, however, is

primarily 'd.ue to an insufficient supply or d.ilution of supplemòntary

nilk in the child-'s dlet' infection produced by unhygienic bottle

feed.ing, too early weaning, or an i¡sufficient ainount of calories and-

protein in the d.iet after weaning.

p-18 months
9-18 months

1-9-24 months
24-30 months

þ1 nonths

12-36 nonths

7.7 nonths
11.9 months

6-18 nonths
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In add"ition to erbernal changes in the malnorui-shed- child., there

are also physiolog-ìcaI and. biochemical changes in internal organs and.

tissues (I,Iaterlow & A1leyne, I9?l; Alleyne et al (1977) P.55. The mucosa of

the srnall intestine undergo atrophic change which leads to a reduction

jn the total absorptive space and. enzyme activity. One category of

enzymes, the d-isaccharid.es, are of major imporbance, especially in

nutritional rehabil-itation of the child. If the production of the

d.isaccharid.ase, lactase, is reduced, nutritional rehabifitation using

d.iets containing consid.erabl-e amounts of lactose frrcn milk will cause

reduced. energy absorption and. recovery will be slor.¡er.

The reduction in the capacity for digestÌon and absorption is a

conmon respf,nse of a¡rimals and. ma¡r to red.uced. dietary intake"

Enteritis may occur which reduces the efficiency of the d-igestive

and- absorptive firnctions of the gut, enhancing the d.evelopment of

malnutrition and- thereby exacerbating the process that perpetuates

nal-nutrition (Alteyne et a1, in "Protein Energy l{al-nutrition", Chap"

4). The small i¡rtestine, in ad.d-ition to red.uctÌon in total absorptive

space and- enzyme activity, becomes particularly susceptibl-e to bac-

terial contamjration of the gut, since there is a decrease in gut

motility and- hypochlorhydra which favor bacterial over-growth of the

smalI bowel (Gracey, et a1 , I9?3).

Ànaemia is also commonly associ¿.ted with protein-energy malnu-

trition, and- is related. to a red-uction of protein, iron and folic

acid- in the d.iet. Iron d.eficiency j-s nore likely to occur in marasmic

infants in the first year of 1ife, p.rticularly if they were also

prenature birbhs (Rtteyne et al, I9?? in "Protein Energy Malnutrition",

Chap. 4) " Evid.ence from the National Food. and. Nutrition Survey of
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Guyana (tgZ6) i¡rdicates that 41 percent of children from O.J to J years

r+ere anaemic. Anaemia v¡as related. to iron¡ folic acid and. protein

d-eficiencies and- may also be due to the presence of internal pa-rasites.

Imporbant prominent features of protein-energy malnutrition are

¡nuscl-e wasting and retardation of gronrbh jrr j¡rfants and. children.

Retard.ation in growth is due to an impairment in endochondral bone

gron-bh (Himes , I9?B). The attained weight of j¡rdividual bones and.

the skeleton as a whole is less in starved. or clinically malnourished-

children than in well-nourished- children of the sane age

(Himes, L|TB). This d-epressed. grovrbh in bone weight can begin with

the foetus j¡ utero, and. nay be assocj-ated- ¡^¡ith the leve1 of maternal

nutrition as r¿eIl as individual ôifferences in the availability of

nutrients to the foetus (Aaams, Ig?I). Despite depressed- gron-ûh in

protein-energy malnutrition, the bones stil-1 continue to become heavier

although at a nuch slov¡er rate than normal (Himes , l9?8). I.Ihen ùietary

restriction is below energy requirement for bod.y maintenance, calories

appear to be most imprcrbant for bone gron-bh irrespective of sortrce.

Malnourished. animals which are nutritionally rehabilitated. òisplay a

compensatory"catch-up" period of rapid- growth, although the nore

mature the bone at the time of rehabil-itation, the snaller the catch-

up growth and- the less the finally attained. size. Similarly, if the

period- of mal¡rutrition occurs relatively late in the grorrbh period,

the bone will be l-ittle affected by the nutrj-tional insult si¡ce adult

size will alread.y have been attained. (ttimes , Ig?B). When animals

r^ihich are severely nalnourished. while young are nutritionally rehabili-

tated, "catch-up" growth in bone length and extend-ed growing period
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are insufficient to a1low attainment of normal ad-uIt bone length

(Adarns, L97L). Thr:s, d_uration as well as tining of protein-energ'y

nalnutrition is imporbant jn the bone growth period-.

Protein-energ'y malnutrition also has a marked- effect on the meta-

bolism of carbohydrates' lipids' proteil, minerals, vitamins' energy

and- thermoregulation" Glucose intolerancer lactose intolerance

(atteyne & Picou, 1971-), d-ecreased- basal metabolic r:ate, and- hytrn-

thermia (atteyne et a1, I97?, from "Protein Energy Malnutrition",

Chap. 4) are all- unforLunate results of PtM.

Socfo -economic Factors Assoc iated- with Prote in-Energy Malnutrition

Protein-energy nal¡utrition may be consid-ered superficially as an

inad.equacy il the intake of protein and- energy from food.. Many social,

cu]tural, and econonic fastors are associated with ad.equate food- 1n-

take of ind.ividual children, and- these factors influence the inci-

d.ence and- duration of protein-energy malnutrition.

Malnutrition occure primarily in developing countriesl or in

poor populations in d-eveloped- countries (fAO , I9?5). Inad-equate in-

come is thought to be causally rel-ated. to the occuïrence of PtM and-

is associated- r+ith other factors such as unhygienic living condltions 
'

infectious d.iseases and- inad-equate caloric anð,for protein jntakes

(Kanawati & Mclaren, Ig?3; Cravioto & Delicard-ie , 1976). A socio-

economic surcvey executed- in Sri Lanka during 1969/f9?O d-iscovered

that among the poorest households, two-third.s of the inonetary expend-i-

ture was for drink and- food-, the amount rising to seventy percent if

liquíd- was includ.ed. (FAO,lgn)" fn Guyana, it was estimated- that the

1 countries i+hich are non- or partly-ind.ustrialized-.
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lower incotu househol-d.s spent eighty-seven percent of their income on

food (National Food- & Nutrition Survey of Guyana , 19?6, p. 28) o and. in

St. Lucia, food- expend-iture Has esti-mated- to be sixL,y-one percent or

more (National Food- & Nutrition Survey of St. lucia, Ig?8, p. 43).

Substantial changes and- improvenent in feed-ilg habits occur as income

rises, through an increase i-n consunption of protein food.s such as meat,

mi1k, and milk prod.ucts and fish (faO, f9n). Among the poor in de-

veloping countries, d.iets are d-ominated. by starchy roots and. tubers

(.lettirre, 1962; FAO, I9?3). In Guyana, 48.J percent of urban

household.s were determined. to be consumirg less than 80 percent of

the reconmend.ed" intakes for energy¡ a;nd 39.7 percent of urban house-

holds consumed- less than B0 percent of recommended. intake for protein

(National Food- & Nutrition Survey of Guyana , 19?6).

Pereira and- Begum (:-gZU) in Ve1lore, Ind-ia, and. Jansen and. co-

workers (tgZZ) Ln BrazI:- d-iscovered. that the total availability of

calories and. protein is greatly d.epend.ent on income, with the lowest

income families being seriously shorb of food. These find.ings are

in a6reernent with those of Khan and Gupta (tgZZ) i¡r Lusaka, Zanbi-a,

Kanar¡ati and- Mclaren (lg?3) in Lebanon, and. ll::ay and. Aquirre (tg6g)

in Cand.elaria, Colunbi¿., who recognized. that the amount of money spent

on food per person per nonth i,¡as inadequate to suptrnrb a family t+ith

the high cost of living i¡ their respective countries.

Factors r+hich are imporbant jn consid.erj¡rg over-all purchas ing

power are: the use of food. as an ind.icator of socio-econonic status,

seasonal changes in food. prod.uctionrwhich is of parbicular imtrnrtance

i¡ a rural corununity, the total income and. amount of money available to

spend- on factors other t¡ra-n food-, and- the change in eating habits and-
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food- availability in the shift fron a rural to an urban area.

Quality and- quantity of foods have been used- as ind-icators of

socio-economic status of consume::s (d.e Garine, I9?2)" The comelation

between monetary jncome and- the structure of the d.ietary system are of

funtrnrbance if the d.ifferent socio-economic strata within a corrntry are

investigated. (d-e Garine , 1972). This porxt has alread-y been elucidated

by the resul-ts of the survey per:flormed in Sri Lanka in 1969/L9?0"

In rural area^s, cropping lntterns may be used- as ¿uír. ind.icator of

"energ"y-flow" wi-thin a fanily (Longhursf , 1979). Imbalances between

energy expend-iture a¡rd- consumption at cerLaln tlmes of the year will

lead- to changes jx body energy stores for cerbain family members" A

negative balance will lead- to a reduction in these stores and. nay

eventually result in PEM if the ind-ivldual- can no longer ad:.pt to

such reductions.

Money which Ís spent on clothes, rent and- fuel red.uce the amount

of ilcome available for purchasi-ng food.. Àmong the und-erprivileged.

groupsr the cost of fuel has an effect on the choice of food.s consuned.

by the family. They usually veer toward.s one-trnt meals and meals which

d.o not take a long time and- large amounts of fuel to cook (d-e Garine,

I9?2). In Guyana, meals normally consist of one or two pot meals

among the overall population, so this system of neal preparation does

not necessarily reflect poor socio-economic status.

Persons and- famllies who move from a nrral area irto an urban area

are susceptible to malnutrition because food. becomes available only

for cash, and- their small jncome d-oes not enable them to feed- or

house themselves adequately. Overcror+d-ing, cross-jnfection, and" p,cor

d.ietary intake in these urban areas accentuate the d.evelopment of
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malnutrition (Àl1eyne et aL, 1-9??, in "Protein-Ðnergy Mallutrition",

Chap. 1). Of part,icular imp,orLance in these com¡runj-ti-es is the d.esire

of mothers to emulate the more sophisticated. practices of mothers in

d.eveloped- countries in infant feed-ing. The use of commercial baby

formulas in lieu of breast-feed.ing is j-nstrunental to the health of the

infant, shce these inothers do not have the Inoney or nutrition lcrow-

ledge to ensure successful infant feedi-ng. The evaluation of the

sociocultural status of a community in Kei:ala, South Inùia, by

Gokulanath a¡rd. Verghese (tg6g) indicates that there i-s also a

d.issociation of cultural values and- a d-ecay of the trad"itional ways

of life. Possession of naterial objects and monetary gain are ind.i-

cators of high social status, likewise the adoption of values from a

modern urban industrial-ized. society. This adoption of values is re-

flected by the use of expensive milk baby food.s and- tinnecl baby foods

at the time of weanirrg instead. of the less expensive food. available

1oca1ly (tr'ao, lr9?a¡ Je1liffe, 1962; Gokulanath & Verghese, 1969).

These values are also emulated- in Guyana, where the majority of babies

are given supplementary milks such as Lactogen and Sl4A before four

months of age (Nationat Food- & Nutrition Survey of Guyana, a9?6,

p. 44).

Nutritional practices may occur which lead to the d.evelopment

of pmtein enerry malnutrj-tion. Early weaning (before four months of

age) and. late weaning (after six months of age), and inad.equate child-

feed-ing are two of the most imporLant practices which have a negative

impact on the nutrition status of the child in its first two years of

life. In some cor:ntries, children are not gi-ven other foods to

supplement breast milk or baby formulas until after six nonths of age.
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Milk alone cannot provid.e enough nutrients for a child of that age,

and. its d-iet becomes chronically shorL of inportant nutrients. This

practice can precipitate the child- j¡rto marasnus if plo1onged for a

long period. of time. "Too early" weaning or too early i¡t¡od.uction

of supplementary milk can lead- to infection f¡om unsterilized. utensils

and- over-d.ilution of baby formulas by poor and- uned.ucated mothers or

guard.ians (flo, f97:-) ,

The weanj¡rg food- provid.ed. to children in rnany countries are poor

substitutes for breast mi1k, being cereal gruels or starchy staples,

such as plantain and sweet potato (fnan & Gupta, I9??; Alleyne et al,

1977, in "Protein-Energy Mallutriti-on", Chap. 2). Rice, flour and.

barranas are fed- to :chil-dren in Surinam at an early age because they

are consid.ered to be "good-" foods (Van Stavern et at, Ì971). Bush

teasr rice and plantain porridge are given to both urba¡r a¡rd. rural

children in Guyana. These may be d.il-uted. by water, water and. milk,

or milk alone, and in eighty percent of the cases r the ¡nmidge or

pap is so thin that it could- trnss through the nipple of a bottle

(National Food. & Nutrition Survey of Guyana, 1976),

Fruit, ground. provi-sions, green vegetables and- eggs are accepted.

by most Guyanese parents as suitable for children und,er one year of

a€e. However, peas, fish and meat are unacceptabl-e to a significant

minority. Most children begin to eat meals prepared. for the rest of

the family by two and. a half years of age (National Food. & Nutrition

Survey of Guyana, L9?6, p" 46).

African tribes such as the Baganda (Goodal-, I9?9) and. Zulu

(Slome, 1960) customarily send. a child. away from its mother as soon

as she becomes pregnant. This can have a truumatic effect on the
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physical and. emotional development of the child. The child. is at once

d.eprived- of its major source of protein, i.e. breast milk, and. of the

love and. care of a parent to which it has become ernotionally attached.

Both factors ca-rr precipitate a child- into kwashiorkor even though other

member:s of the family provid-e the child. with shelter a¡rd. food. (d-e

Garine, L9?2; Slome, 1960; Goodal, L9?9). The above mentioned practice

is not a custom in Guyana, and child-ren are not separated- from their

nothers at the ad-vent of another child. in the family.

The history of methods of feed.ing since birbh, the types of food-

material used. for supplementary feed.ing, arid. the influence of eld.ers

in cond.itioning the feed-ing habits of children play an essential trnrL

in the eventual outcome of a chil-d.ts nutritional status (Gokulanath

& Verghese, 1969). Lack of nutrition education and. the number of years

of schooling of the hornernaker are also cond.itioned soci-al ind.icators

of PEM. Dickins (lg6Ð quoted. the results of Line ir955 Household- Food.

Consumption Survey of the U.S. DeparLment of Agriculture which ind.i-

cate that homemakers with higher ed.ucation provid-ed- better d.iets than

those with fewer yeaus of formal education. tivingston (f9?f) indi-

cated. that in the United States, education, environment and. attitudes

of parents have an effect on the nutritional status of the child-.

These find-ings are in agreement with those of Al-Isi, Ilanawati and_

Mclaren QgfS) in Lebanon, and- Spalding and. coworters (f9?Z) in the

Gambia, who recognized that nalnourished. children often belong to

trnor mothers who had. a low l-evel of ed.ucation (Spatd.ing et al-, a9??)

or aïe illiterate (At-tsi et al, I9?5). Al-Isi, Kanawati and

Mclaren (tgZS) discovered that mothers who had. formal schooling for

seven or eight years showed a significantly greater nutritional
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knowledge than those who attend.ed- school for five years or less. This

was thought to be part,ly due to the inclusion of nutrition ed.ucation

naterial at the eighth grade of the curriculum.

Nutrition ed.ucation incorporated- into the formal school system pro-

vid.es good nutrition knowledge and. ind.uces good nutrition pr^actices

which can be integrated- into the cuJ-ture of the community.

Infectious diseases are al-so thought to precipitate proteln-

energy mal¡utrition (Scrirnshaw, Taylor & Gord-on, 1968). These are

usually associated. with poor environmental sanitation. In slum areas,

the poor housing and. sanitation, the lack of waste dj.sposal systems,

even water supply networks, place the family, especially the vulnerable

young child, in an unsatisfactory hygienic envi¡onment (faO , l9?5).

Christiansen et at (tgn) d.iscovered. that l-ow income families tend to

live in more crowded d.welfings with poor€r sanitary condi-tions, which

led. to higher levels of d.isease and. consequently Ior+er levels of

physical growth in children. Khan and Gupta (tgZZ) showed. that food.

was genelrally prepared-, in 1ow income families, under unhygienic con-

d-itions which could- lead- to infection. Even j¡ conmunities where noney

is available to buy food and- enough food. energy is consurned, infection,

poor hygience and- d.isease, especj-a11y malaria (Longhurst, 19?9) and.

d-larrhoeal disease (Wr=y, L969) can neut::al-ize these benefits.

Latidan and Reeds (tgZ6), in a village stud.y in lbadan, Nigeria,

foirnd that most children i¡ that community suffering firom PEFI were

precipitated- into this und.ernourished. state after an attack of neasles.

Their discovery was substantiated by Browne and Browne (f9??) wno

noted- that in Bulape , Zaire, major health problems were tuberculosj-s,

malaria, measles, the pneumoni-a-d.iarrhoea complex, and protein-energy
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malnutrition. In Guyana, the National Food and. Nutrition Survey exe-

cuted in r9?Lfr)12 repnrled that approxirnatery two-fifths of young

children in both rural and. urban areas suffered. fron sone type or

respi-ratory infection at the tine of examination.

Mal-nourished. children suffer more severe infectious episod.es than

their well-nourished. counterparts (Cravioto and Del-acardie , 19?6).

Vega-Franco and. colleagues, as quoted. by Cravioto and. Delacardie j¡r

their paper on "Mal¡utrition and its effects at the individual and-

comnunity leveI" indicated. that frequency and severity of bacterial

complications in measles in children below five years of age increased.

in d.irect proporbion to the severity of malnutrition; total duration

of sickness is thus increased-, making treatment more expensive, besid.es

the risk of death due to a process generally benign in a wel-l-nourished

population. The causes and. results of infection i^rill be d-iscussed- in

more detail in a later section of this thesis.

Several of the factors affecting nutritional- status nay also act

in concerb rather than individually to contribute to protein-energy

malnutrition. Families of lower social status tencl to have a greater

number of children r¡ho are closely spaced- than well-nourished. families.

This creates more d.emand. for food- at a cmcial age (Ctrristiansen et

aL, 19?3). Wray and Aguirre (tg6g) obseryed in Cardaleria,

Columbia, that children belonging to a larger fanily (more than four

persons) having an il-literate mother, especially if she was over thirty

years of age, were 1ike1y to be malnourished. Grantham-McGregor,

Desai and. Buchanar: (f9??), in Kilgston, Jamaica, found. in ad-d.ition

that chil-dren receíving poor maternal care were likeIy to have re-

peated attacks of gastro-enteritis and poor milk intake, They were
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also likeIy to be of birbh order greater than six and. to be living in

below average housing.

Maternal care, family size and the stability of the family unit

have an inLportant impact on the outcome of the nutritional status of

the child.. Parents of 1ow socio-economic status are less attentive,

since with increasing family size, it is d.ifficult for the nother to

ùirect her attention to a-ny one child, especially if the chil_dren are

closely spaced- in tj-me. Crowd.ing of the dwelli¡g may also make inter-

action between the mother/guard.ian and. chil-d- òiff icult ( Ra.wson &

Valdere , 19?6; Christiansen et aI , A9?3).

Factors which contribute to the d-evelopment of malnutrition also

act in a reverse nanner in the recovery of the child- froin malnutrition.

McDowell and. Hoorw.g Ggf5) summarize the lnfl-uence of soci-al- environ-

nent on the recovery from malnutrition in Fig. 5. The id-eas and. con-

cepts of family menbers on chil-d- feedingrthe family size, time avail-

able to spend- with child-, suitability of cooki¡g arrd distribution of

food. resources in the family, interact to d.etermine the ad.equacy of

the chil-d.rs diet which in conjunction with the presence or absence of

illnesses, affects the recovery of the child..

The National- Food- and. Nutrition Survey, 19?6, identified factors

such as income spent on food., household size, the presence of parasites

and respiratory d.isease as being associated. with proteln-energy mal-

nutrition.
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Treatment of Protein-Enersy Malnutrition

Treatment of children suffering from prctein-eneïgy malnutrition

is usually d.one at tr+o adjacent Ievels. Any infections or el-ectrolyte

imbalances are creared and the malnourished child is given a high

calorle,high proi;ein diet based. on por,rd.ered. milk or local food.s. rn

this stud.y, children entering clinic were treated. for any ad.ditional

d.iseases present and given dry skimrned. milk (mu) oï corn-soya milk

(CSiU) with special- instructj-ons on how to mix the supplementary food..

The supplementany d.iet is usually based on the amount of extra energy

and- protein necessary for "catch-up" growth of a chi1d. in ord-er that

he/she may reach standard- weight for age, height for age, or weight

for height ' d-epend.ing on the local or international standard.s being

used..

Spady and. coworkers (tgZ6) in a study with eleven severely mal-

nourished. Jamaican children, esti-mated. maintenance energy requirenents

of these chil-dren to be 82 kilocalories per kilogram bod.y weight per

day, with an ad.d.ed- 4"4 titocalories for each gram of weight gained..

Ashworbh (tg6g) d-emonstrated. that rapid- recovery rates are achieved.

if caloric jntake is sufficiently high. The majority of Jamaican

children investigated. by Ashworth grew at rates four to six times as

great of normal infants of similar weight and height. Jackson, Picou

and Reeds (tgZZ) in a study with five severely malnourished Jamaican

children given a high-calorie, high-protein diet, calculated. the cost

of tissue growth to be eight kilocalories per gram of fat and 1.2

kilocalories per gram of protein" The energy cost of growth can give

a good ind.ication of the composition of tissue laid. down d-uring

recovery from protein-energy malnutrition. Spady et al (L976) estímaÈed
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that forby percent of new tissue laid down during recovery was fat

tissue and- sixty percent rias protein.

High-ca1orie, high-protein d.iets used for nutritional rehabilita-

tion are often comp,csed. of p,owd-ered- milk to which some type of oi1 and

sugar are ad.ded-. Brooke and llheel-e" (tg?6) treated 25 seriously

nalnourished. Jamaican children of mean age 1.1/ years with a d-iet

r¡hich provided" 135 kilocalories of enerry, t percent of which was

supplied- by protein. The majority of chifdren achieved a¡r intake of

one hundred and- ninety nj¡re kilocalories per kil-ogram per day on

this d.iet, composed of d¡ied- full-cream milk and- oil. After seven

weeks of treatment, total body potassiuni had- jrcreased. by t0 percent,

the arm nuscl-e circunference based- on Tanner and- llhitehouse (f925) fta¿

increased- to two standard. d.eviations of normal weight for age, the

height age had. increased- by B.B r+eeks based. on Tanner, Iühitehouse and

Takaishi (tgZS) standards, and. the mean head- grou-bh r.¡as l-.9 centi-

inetres compared. to O.?5 cenLimeteres as expected-. There was also

an increase of 120 percent in summed skin-fold- measurements of these

child¡en.

Ashworth (tg6g) fed eight severely malnourished children with a

d.iet provid-ing t6J t<itocalories per kilog:ram per d-ay, and- J.8 gre.ms

of protein per kilogram bo{y weight per day. 0n reaching stand.ard-

weight for helght, the child-ren had" vol-untarily red.uced. their consunp-

tion of feed. from t6O titocalories per kilogram per d.ay to 116 tito-

calories per kilgram per d.ay, the children having taking 1J weeks

to reach standard weight for height. Pereira and. Begum (tgZ4) for:nd-

that kwashiorkoric children fed a diet of 100 kilocalories per kilo-

grrrm per d-ay lost oedema but d.id- not galn weight. Thus a diet
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providing 100 kilocalories per kilogram bod-y weight per da,y was in-

ad.equate for weight galn, Ifekwwrigwe (L97Ð, in a study done d-uring

the Nigeria-Biaf::a war, with 5,000 children of age six months to twelve

yearîs Suffering f:rorn severe PEM, used- a kwashiorkor food" mix prepared.

from dried skimed. milk, calci-un caseinate, sucrose, and- vegetable oi1.

This mixture pr-ovided. J grrrms of prctein per kilogran of body welght

and. 200 kilocalories per kilogran of bod.y weight per day and. caused. a

weight gain of 2.8 kilograms in twelve weeks. ?icou and- colleagues

(lgZÐ of the University of the l,Iest Ind-ies, in "Malnutrition and-

Gastroenteritis in Children. A manual for hospital treatment and-

maJragement." recommended. a high calorie milk formula containing A35

kilocalories and. J grans of protein per 100 ml of feed.. This feed- is

composed. of mil-k (skimmed. or whole), sugar, oi1, and. water and. the

arnount given to the chil-d- is based. on its body weight. This d-iet

j-s used. at the malnutrition clinic in Guyana. With high calorle feed.-

ing on this d.iet, most severely nalnourished. children (may weight

less than 60 percent weight for age) recovered. after four to six

weeks, in a hospital envir¡onment. Graham, Cord-ano and- BaerLL

(1964) d-emonst::ated. that for the most severely und.erweight children

slx to thirty months of age, a dj.et based- on milk providing l/J

kiloca1ories per kilogram per d.ay anð. 2 grams of protein per kilogram

per day was necessary for ad-equate weight gain. Ho¡^¡ever they also

showed- that in the l-east nalnourished- children ' a good- rnixtr:re of

vegetable protein or a mirture of wheat and- fish protein appeared- to

be as effi-cacious as milk.

Nitrogen retention in severe marasmic and- parbially malnourished

chil-cl-ren is d.epend.ent on the total intake of calories as wel-l as the
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quan;ity and. quality of protein ingested. If the cs.l-oric requirements

are not met, protein is wasted., since it is then used. for energy.

Graham, Cordano and- BaertJ- (t964) d.iscovered. that nitrogen retention

was highest when milk was used- and that increased cal-oric intake Ied.

to increased- efficiency of utilizatj-on of protein. Martorell and

Klein (fgAO) , in a stud-y of rural Guatenalan child¡en, showed. that

protein energy and energy supplements were related, to growth rates.

This find-ing substantiated. an earlier find_ing by l{arborell and_

colleagues (fçZg) who d.etermined. that supplements providing both pro-

tein and. energy were significantly related to growth r:ates. However,

the effect per caforie was similar i-n both types of supplements, and.

the relationship was not al-tered- by the presence of protein in the

supplenent nor by sex, horne d.ietary intake, rnorbidity and socÍo-

economic status. The increased" grow-th was thus thought to be d.ue to

energ-y alone. This conclusion inay be correct if energy intake alone

spares the protein which would. otherwise have been converted- to glucose

for energy metabolism and. for synthesis and- growth (Payne , L9?5).

Maclean and- Graham quoted. in Nutrition Reviews (38), .lan. 1980,

p. 13-15, examiaed. the growfh of Peruvian children recovering from

protein-energy malnutrition and investigated- the protein intake on

the utilization of d.ietary energy by feed.ing the children a diet of

I25-L50 kilocalories with protein levels of 4.0, 5.3r 6.7 or B percent

of the energy. They conclud.ed that protein intake greater Lhan J.J

percent of dietary energy is adequate for nornal- r+eight gain. The

protein intakes beyond which no furLher weight gain occur¡ed- were

above those recommend.ed- by FAO/1¡HO, and. Maclean and. Graham suggested

that these be reviewed i-n the light of their recent findings.
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Improvement in nutritional status after food suppl-ementation should.

be measured. using height and- weight, si-rrce these are the nost sensitive

i¡d.icators of nutritional status. This was recornnended by Mart,orelt

Kl-ein and Delgaao (f980), after investigating the effect of food-

supplementation on anthropometric measur.ements such as supine length,

arm length, weight, head- circumference, arm circun_ference, and calf

circumference. rn Guyana, the weight for age measurement is used to

assess nutritional status.

Martorell et al (lgZe) in reviewing studies do¡re on protein and-

calorie supplementations d-uring p::otein-energy malnutrition, found_

suggestive evid.ence that these are rel-ated to changes il growth.

Proteins, calories, or both wil-l have an impa.ct on physical growth

depending on which nutrient is limiting in the horne d.ietary intake.

Growth in weight which includes growth in fat may be responsive to

caloric supplementation even when calories are not limiting. Growth

in height nay be resp,onsive to caloric supplenentation even when

energ'y is limlting since some protein may be d.iverted. to satisfy

energy needs. But growth in height which is closel-y related- to

growth in muscle mass, is more d-epend.ent on ad-equate pr-otein intake.

Gopalan and. collea€ues (tgZÐ found. that wrder caloric limitation,

calories will improve not only grovr-lh in weight, but growth in

height as r+el-l. In contrast, Malcol-mrs stud-y as quoted by Marborell

et al- Ggf6) suggests that protein supplementation will- affect growth

in height and- weight while calories alone will- affect growth in.

weight but not height.

If the child. is not severely malnourished. and./or not in hospital,

supplementary food. may be d.istributed. to the mothers/guard-ians of
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und-emourished- children in the comrnunity. fn the present study,

supplementary food. was donated to mothers/guanlians of children who

were attending the malnutrition clinic. Evaluatlon of a supplementary

feed.ing progftrÍme established by UNICEF in Tri¡ridad- in 1973 indicated

that suppl-ementation had a beneficial effect on more than half of the

recipients and the weight gain in the beneficiaries was significantly

greater than in the controls.

Several problems can however occur when food supplements are

d-istributed. within a corrununity. These include the displacenent of

food- froin the regular diet by the supplement, and the d.ifficulty in

attributing any j¡crease in height and- weight of the population to

the use of supplementary food-, if the arnount of d-isplacement is not

measured (Baertl et al, l9?O; Martorell et aI, 19?6)" Vafdere and

coworkers (tgZg), in eval-uating the dietary im¡nct of a high-energy,

supplement, discovered. that energy intakes iinproved- significantly

in children under five years of age. The supplement d:-d. not modÍfy

protein intakes nor alter the consumption of specific foods o although

it reduced. the usual food. consumption in children 24-47 months by 12

percent and. children under 24 months by two to three percent. However,

the d.ecrease in usual energ"y intake was nore than compensated. for by

the energy provid"ed- in the food supplement and. the protein changes

in the "usual" d-iet were srnall enough to have been rnade up by the

sinall protein content of the food- supplement. Food- supplements,

especially.protein-rich ones, are thought to achieve stabilization of

food. supply in corununities r^rhere there is marked. seasonaÌ variation

in availability of foods (Cohen and. Clayden, ]-9?9; Baerbl- et al, l-9?O).

No measure of d"ispl-acement is mad.e at clinics distributing
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supplementary food. in Guyana.

Food. supplementation is shown to be associated nith growth in

individ-ual children; however, the impact of a food. suppl-enentary pro-

grarnme may be negligible when tested- in an open corununity. This

effect i-s exemplified- in a stud-y done in rural Lesotho on grow-bh

patterns of children receiving food supplements. This stu(y r¡as mad.e

of children und-er five years of age who were attending a comprehensive

child care clinic in rural Lesotho and- data r¡as collected- from 1,300

children over the period- 1969-1974. There was overall no p.rticular

trend of improvement in weight-for-age over this period. of time.

However, children who attend.ed- regularly were found. to be heavier at

18 months than those who d-id- not. The food supplement, skimmed- milk

Iþl"rer (OSIU) was not given to some children, since mothers claimed. it

caused- d-iarrhoea, and- its impact on young children was also negated-

because it r^¡as used by other family members (Cohen and- CJayden, 1,9?9),

Food supplements are considered. to have some impact on the health

of the comrnunlty via infant morbidity and. morbality rate even if not

in improvement in nutri-tional status of the corununity" Gord.on and-

Schrimshaw (:-gZl) d-iscovered a decrease in infant morbality in a rural

Guatemalan village due to food. supplementation" A similar result was

evj-nced. by Cohen and Clayden (tgZg) in Lesotho,and Baertl and coworkers

GgfO) in Norfhern Peru, where there was a d.ecline in infant and. pre-

school morbality rate with food. supplementation. t¡ray (1978) reported

a d-ecrease in d-iarrhoeal d-isease in 182 children foll-owed. for 12 inonths

in a food supplementation programme in Cand-el-aria, Columbia, during 1964-

1965, d-espite no irnprovement in environmental sani-tation. Nutrition

supplementation was fomd to benefit mostly the severely malnourished.
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when improved nutritionaf status was rneasured by lncrements in weight

and. height (Rao , L9?7).

To measure the effectiveness of a food supplenentation progranme,

evaluation shoul-d be built into the prograrnme amd based on anthropo-

metric neasurements of growth and d-evelopment, supported- by biochemical

procedures and. sometimes d-ietary i-ntake (Gord.on .t Schrinsinaw, L9?3) .

Factors governing what any parbicular intervention programine i+iII

achieve depends upon the nature of the nutrition intervention, other

factors affectilg nutritional status, frequency and- severity of mal--

nutrition in the area, and characteristics and. behavior of the popu-

lation to whom the programme applies. It is imporbant that food. inter-

vention reaches the intend.ed- target population in numbers of persons,

in specified. amorints and- r+ith prescribed regularity (Gord.on & Schrimshaw,

I9n). Gongora and- Shaw (tgZZ) enphasJ-ze the need for evaluation of

supplernentary feed-ing programmes to cover not only nutrition and.

related. health aspects of food- and- projects, but also their organiza-

tional, ïELnagerial and logistics component i¡ order to d.evelop a

d.elivery system with greatest efficiency at least cost. Supplementa-

tion progll¿rrilnes should be broad.ened to influence nutritional thinking,

as well as nutritional status and- to incul-cate sound- and- permanent

food- consumption and. hygienic habits (Gongora and. Shaw, f9??).

Resul-ts of Protein-Energy Malnutri-tion

Two of the major results of PH{ in children under five years of

age are impairment of the immune system and. retardation in intellectual

and. behavioral d.evelopment. These occur in add.ition to retardation of

gror"rbh which may be severe or mild, depending on the effect of mal-
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nutrition. Growth retardation, intel-lectual- and- behavior:r1 d.efecisr ilây

be consid-ered. long-term disabilities, since recovery to the potential

of optimum d-evelopment may never occur. Howeverr the immune system

will- recover with nutritional rehabilitation.

The Immune Response irr Protein-Energy Malnutr.ition

One of the most imp'orbant functions of the immune system is pro-

tection from i¡fectious d.iseases. Inmune d.eficiency may result from

sub-optimal nutrition and. result i¡ increased. susceptibility of the

ind.ivid.ual to infection.

The irunune system nay be d"ivid-ed. ilto two mairr comtrnnents. These

are the T or thymus-derived-, thymus-d-ependent components, and. the B

or bursa, bone-ma:row d.erived., bursa-d-ependent components d-uring trnst-

natal life (Good, I9??¡ Faulkr?aes & Mango, A976). T-cel-ls are re-

sponsible for many ce11-med.iated- im¡runity reactions and 3-cells are

responsible for immunoglobulin (fg) ana antibod-y plrcd.uction.

T-cel1s, B-cells and- their products along with macrophages,

complenent and- non-specific factors of resistance are responsible for

host d.efense against infections created- by certain viruses' fungi'

facultative intrace}lu1ar pathogens, such as @
leprosy bacill-us (Good , I9??) and. pneumococcal pneumonia ( FaulÏ{,

Paes & Mango , 19?6) 
"

Central and. peripheral organs of the inrnune system denonstrate

rnorphological and. histopathological evid.ence of damage during

nalnutrition (Schonland et al, I9?2) which are cljnically associated

with a compromised- ability of the host to deal effectlvely with

i-nfections "
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A reduction jl mucosal j-nmune response such as Ig A in naso-

pharyngeal secretions (Fau1k, ?aes & Mango, 1976) and. decreased.

phagocytic activity (Selvaraj & Btrat, 1972) may explain the observed.

susceptibility of malnourished. chiJ-òren to infection.

Non-specific host factors, in ad-d.ition to the specific responses

menti-oned- above, play an important part in resistance to infection.

The most irnporbant non-specific host factors in host resistances are

maintenance of skin integrity, mucosal surfaces and- connective tissue

through normal tissue replacement and. repair; prod.uction of tears,

secretions, enzpes, gastric acid and- mucous; maintenance of specialized,

epithelial structures and. firnction such as ciliated. respiratory

epithelium to remove bacteria and- debris and- fibroblastic respiration.

These are all- adve::sely affected- in malnutrition (Schrimshaw, Taylor

& Gordon, 1968). Severe protein d.epletion accompanied- by atrophic

changes of the skin with extensi-ve d-esquamation, atr'ophy of the

gastrointestinal mucosa, tissue necrosis, ulcer forrnation and- poorly

walled- off infections, provid.e a porbal of entry for infection

(.rettitre , 19?6).

One of the most inporbant d.iseases affecting malnourished. child-ren

is d-iarrhoea, which is signif icantly co:related r¡ith growth (Mata,

I9?7; l,Ihitehead , I9??; ilhitehead et al , L9?6). Marked microbial

contaminations of the upper gastrointestinal tract by anaerobic, patho-

genic organisms such as E-coli, pseudomonas sp, Salmonel-a paratyphi,

shigella sp and. Cand-ida sp were di-scovered- in ma]nourished- children

with d-iarrhoea (Gracey, Suhayona & Stone, I9?3; Neumann, I9?5; Gordon

& Schrimshaw, 19?0)" These authors conclud.ed. that the above mentioned

microbial abnormality may be related to the pathogensis of diarrhoea
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in Pm{.

Infection and. nutrition are thought to have a synergistic effect

and. infection of a ninimally nourished- child. can precipitate him jnto

a state of malnutrition" For example, measles, chicken pox, and- whoop-

ing cough can precipitate a narginally malnourished" child into

kwashiorkor. Nutritlonal supplementation is thought to have a positive

effect on the control of jnfection (Wray, ag?B), such as d-iarrhoeal

rlisease, although Schrimsnaw (t970) report,ed. no effect in a Guatemalan

village study made in 1,959-L96Lt fnfections have been found. by some

author"s to affect grou-bh in children. Martorell et al (tgZÐ re-

ported- that fevers and respi:catory tract infections appeared- to have

no significant effect on grow-th, although d.iarrhoea led. to d.efects in

weight and. length. These firrd-ings are contrary to those of Mata et

aI (fS77), who d-iscovered- that fevers and- respiratory tract infections

d-id affect growth.

Infections can also affect nutritional status vj-a loss of appetite

and. decreased toler:ance for ingested. food. (Gord.on & Schrinshaw, l-9?O).

The above d.iscussion may help to e>çlain the presence of infections

in nalnourished- chi]dren d-iscovered. in the National Food. and"

Nutrition Survey of Guyana executed. in I971f?2.

Intel-lectua1 and Behavio::af Development

Another important resul-t of malnutrltion is an inpairment of

intel-lectual and- behavionl d-evelopment. ft is hypothesized- that deficits

ín braln size and cel1 number may affect cognitive and behavioral development

in ¿rlrinrals (Chase, 1976; tr{innick & Rosso, L974). Horvever, researchers have
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not yet been abl-e to extrapol-ate results of anir'ral- experiinent,s to explai-n

how deficits in human brai¡ size and nurnber are rela*ued to the receipt,

transmission and resiþnses to environmental stimuli.

Studies done with both animals and. humans ind-ica-'.e an assccjation

between malnut,rition (nild. to severe) and. intel-lectual and, behavioraÌ

development. Non-hunan primates fed. a Iow protein diet played, signifi-

cantly less, showed l-ess social behavior, less grooning and nore

aggressive behavior than a¡rimals fed. a high pro'r"ein d.iet (Zj-r:ernan

et aI, 1973). These results correlate wel-l- with the fact that nal-

nourished. i¡rd-ivid.uafs are apathetic, Ìethargi c and. j-rritable (na¡les,

I9?6i Kallen , I9?3),

There is a d-irect association between deficits in height ancl

weight of severely mal-nourished child¡en and. retardation in ps¡-chonotor,

ad.aptive language and. socio-personal behavior (Cravio'uo & Dellcardie,

19?6; I0ej¡r et al , l-9?I). Apathy, a symptorn usually associated '*ii,h

PEI{rleads to functional deprivation of the mal¡ourished. ind-ividual-

from experiences which form an integral part of his cognitive d,evelop-

ment and firnctional avoid.ance of new experiences and environnent,al

stinruli (Cravioto & Delicard,ie, 19?6; Levitsþ & Barnes, 1970).

Conversel-y, lack of environmental- stimulation of 'uhe ¡ralnou¡ished.

child stems fr-om the social conditions und.er which he exists. À

number of measures of socio-economic status, s.uch as fat,herts occuÐa-

tion, rnotherrs educational leve1 and naternal literacy have been

found. to be relaied to intellectual d.evelopment (Barnes, 19?ó;

Christiansen et a]. , I9?I¡ Cravioto & Delicardie , l-9?6; Habicht, 1,o73;

Kl-ein et al , A9T; Patet et aI , I9?I). The nost inpot'uêrl.i envi¡or".rental

stimuLation has been thought to be the mother/child. i¡teraction.
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Child¡en whose diet has been supplenented. show a high degree of ilter-

action with the mother by being more d,enand.i-ng for the mother's

attention (Chu..r"" et al, 1971) . Food- supplement:.tion has bee¡ siro¡¡n

to have a positive effect on intell-ectual d.evelopnent of the nal-

nourished child by Chavez et aI (fgZf) and- no effect by Klei:i et aI

(fçZf) in a stu(y of Guatemalan infants and pre-school child¡en.

The reduction in response to external stimul-i shown by ¡me-school

children suffering fr:om marz.smus or kwashiorkor d.ecreases as the

chil-d becomes older, regardless of whether he is nutritionally

rehabilitated. or not" Social followup of d.epri-ved. subnor;ral subjecis

ind-icates that grad.ual imprrcvenant in psychological tests occu.r (Lfoya-

Sti1l, 19?6). However, children malnouri-shed- before six nonihs of age

are thought to have sustained. a pernanent iaental d-eficit (C::avioio

& Robl-es, l-965). Hertiz et al (tgZZ) found- that intellectual level

as measured- by neurological status, intersensorJ- competence, and. a

variety of language, perceptual and- notor abilities was lowesi i¡

children who were malnourished. before two years of age, when eon¡ared.

to their br¡thers and- classmates. One aspect of intelleciual- d.evelop-

ment which was strongly resistant to recuperation was related to

menory. I{ackay et aI (fg?f), in a stud-y with Colonbian child¡en

between birbh and seven years o1d-,d.iscovered that combinai,i-ons of

psychological stimu-l-atj-on, nutrit ional suppfemen'uation and, health

care applied for one to four years prior to prin'ery school , rresulted-

in irnprovenent of intellectual level to various d.egrees , exce¡rL for.

some aspects of menory r^rhich were found, strongly resistant to re-

cuperation. Chil-dren having a reduced head. circumference to height

ratio have also been shown to have a greater deficit in intel-l-ectual
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d-evelopment (ttal,cnt , I9?I; Klein et al- , Ig?I) .

No j¡rvesti5at,ion of the effects of rnal-nutrition on intellectual

and behavioral d.evelopnent was made in the present stud.y. Honever, the

imporlance of effec'us of P[t{ on behavioral and intellectual d.evelop-

ment cannot be negat,ed. or ignored.

Assessnent of Nu''"ritional Status

Nutritional si,atus in infants and pre-school child:cen can be

measured. directly or ind.irectly arrd. then compared against local or

j¡rternational standards for growth. Measurement of nutritional status

is useful in detec'"ion of sub-clinical pro',.ein-enerry malnutrition,

monitoring of long-term r€covery from severe PEM and assessing the

effectiveness of preventative prograrnmes (atteyne et al , l9??, in

"Protein Energy l'Íal¡rutrltion", Chap. B). Direct assessment is per-

formed- on an indiuidual via d.ietary, anthr'olnmetric, biochernical and.

clinical measureinen'us. fnd.irect assessment utilizes food.-balance

sheets, specific nortality rates, cause of death records and health

service statlstics of a p,arbicular cornrnunity. The inòirect method. of

assessnent may also util-ize information provid.ed. by a survey consider-

ing ðietary, anthrolnmetric, biochemical and clinieal lnraneters.

Anthrolnmetric measurements are used- in Guyana to assess nutrj-tional

status of individ.uals. fnd-irect measures of assessment such as food-

balance sheets exist for many countries, but tend to mask prevalence

as well as regional and social distribution of the nutritional prroblens

in a conmirnity (Evers & McIntosin, I9??; National- Food. and- Nutrition

Surrrey of Guyana , L976) 
"

fndicators of Protein-Energy Malnutrition include:
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1) Ratio of d.eaths occurring before five years of age to total d.eaths

in the population;

2) rnfani. l'fortalit,y Rates (run) ratio of deaths under one year to the

nurnber of l-ive births in one year expressed as a percentage or

per thousa¡d infant population;

3) Second, year inortality rate (Gordon, Wyon & Ascoli, J)6?);

4) One to four year o1d, mortality rate (Bengoa, Jelliffe & perez,

1959), and

5) Cause specific mortality rates of children und-er five years old.

(.lettiffe , 1966; Jet-liffe, 19?t).

coot (1969) in discussing infant mori,ality rates in the English-

speaking Caribbea¡r, showed- that the Infant Mortality Rate for Guyana

in l-966 r+as 41.3 per thousand. d.eaths, conpaï¿Lble to the rest of the

Caribbean which ranged from 14.7 in J-968 for Jamaica to ?3.4 in

t%5 tor St. Vincent. The ratio of d.eaths of children r¡rd.er fi-ve years

old. to total deaths per population was calculated. to be 10.6 pr

thousand in 1976 (tut:-:ristry of HeaJ-th Statistics, Guyana). Gastro-

enteritis accowrted. for irrenty-five percent of these deaths, and

pneumonia for twelve percent. Protein-energ'y malnutrition was not

menti-oned as a cause of death, and- was named. as such in only a small

percentage of the cases. However, since protein-energ'y malnutrition

frequently occtlrs in conjunction with gastro-intesti¡ra1 and respiratory

tract infections, it is ¡rcssible that IEM was responsible for a ¡nrbion

of d.eaths registered. as gastroenteritis and. pneumonia or other infec-

tions. Cravioto and- Delicardie (tgZ6) assumed that mortality due

directly or indirectly to protein-energy malnutrition is manifested.

in pre-industrial societies as arl excess of d.eaths over the rate for
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the same age group in a society where mal-nutrition is not prevalent.

Dlrect assessment of nutritional status as stated. above utilizes

d.ietary, anthroponetric, bi-ochemical- and. clinical measurements.

Dietary assessnent is perforäLed- by precise weighi:rg of food. a¡d. a

d.ietary recall nethod, such as a twenty-four hour recall, or a three,

five, or seven day record. Food. frequencies or dietary histories are

used- mainly to provid-e an idea of the types of foods eaten, and is

usually compared to a food. guid-e such a^s the Canad.a Food. Guide. The

twenty-four hour recall a¡rd d-ieta:cy records are converted to inòividual

nutrients by comparing the types of foods eaten and thej-r weight (per

hund-red. grams) to food- comlnsition tables pretrnred. for thet parbicular

country or region, for exarnple, the Caribbean Food. Comtrnsition Tables

(tgZ+) a¡d the United- States Depa-rfment of Agrlcul-ture Food. Comp,csition

Tables (tgZÐ.

In add-ition to d.ietary assessment, anthroponLetric measurenents are

used to indicate nutritional status either at the ind.ividual or communi-

ty 1eve1 when a survey is executed.. Anthr'opometric measurements usually

includ.e weighi;, length or height, arln-, head.- and- chest-circumference

¿¡1d triceps skin fold- (L1oyd,-Sti11 , 19?6; Jelliffe, a9?6), In this

study¡ only length and. weight were used- as anthropometric mea.=u:rements.

Anthropometric measurements ar:e wid.ely used especially in young chil-dren

as a measure of grcwth and- thus nutritional status (Kanarrati &

Mclaren , 19?6). Growth is consid.ered. one of the most sensitive ind-i-

bators of nutritional status in a child- as certain nutrient d,eficiencies,

especially protein and-for caloric d.eficiency ar€ refl-ected. in an alter-

ation of bod.y measurements (Wray & Aguirre , l%9). Gromth and. d.evelop-

ment are retarded before either changes such as anatomical and. bio-
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chemical lesions appear, thus height and. weight reductions ind-icate

subclinical malnutrition (.lettifte, I,o66) .

Anthropometric measurenents are ad.vantageous slnce they are easy

to make, inerpensive, and persons performing them need. not be highly

trained. These neasurernents are usually compared. to l-ocal standard.s

for growth (weight for age, height for age, weight for height) if they

are av-ai1able, or i¡ternational standards if they are not. The main

d.isadvantage of using intenrational stand.ards is that they talie no

account of ethnic differences, whi-ch can lead to a false assessnen'" of

nutritional status. Local- standards shou-l-d- be based on anthrolnmetric

data from individuals who are receiving an optimal d.iet and- must take

into account ethnic variations in the conmunity (Affeyne et aI ,1)l| ,

in "P¡otein-Energy Malnutrition", Chap. B; L1oyd.-Still-, 19?6).

Stand¿.rds are re¡nrbed as mean val-ues and standard- d-eviations or

in centile forms and may be committed to percentile grorrbh charLs

for one or many children (Kanawati, 19?6). Data may also be classified

as peïcentage d.eviation from the norms (.lett:fte, I%6; Kanawati, 19?6).

Percentile grou-bh charls based. on the Gomez classification are used at

clinics in Guyana. Several standards of anthro¡nmetric measurernents

are in use today based on weight for age, height for age, weight for

helght, head/chest circunference, mid--arm circumference, nid--ann

muscl-e circumference and triceps skin fo1d., since these measu.rces

have been d.emonstrated. to be imporbant ind-icators of prrotein-energ'y

malnutrition. The four mai¡r classifications í¡ current use are the

Well-come classification 1970, the Waterlor¡ cl-assification 1972,

the Mclaren, Pellet and Read classification (196?), and. the Gonez

classification (tgS6) (Alleyne et al- ,:-9?7, i.n "Protein-Energy
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Malnutrition", Chap. 1). The standards used. by the malnutrition clinic

fr.orn which subject were taken, were those of Gomez.

The Wellcome classification is simple and- based on the presence

or absence of oedema. It is also subdlvided. into (f) SO-60 percent

stand.ard weight for age using the fiftieth perceniile of the Soston

Gror+th charLs as the sta-ndard- v-alue, an¿ (2) less than 60 percent.

Table 2: ÌIellcome Classiflcation

0edema

of standard.) Present AbsentÌIeight (%

8o-6V.

6V"

GdI
Gd. II
G¿I. ÏII

kwashiorkor

narasmic-
kr+ashiorkor

expected weight for age

expected. weight for age

expected weight for age

unde:r+eight

marasnus

The main ad.vantage of the l{ellcone cl-assification is its si:nplicity;

however, it has the disad.vantage of not being useful if age is r¡nknown.

The Gomez classification, established- in 1956, is one of the earli-

est classifications of protein-energy malnutrition and is d.ivid.ed into

primary, secondary and terbiary malnutrition d-epend.ing on the percentage

d.eficit weight for age from normal r¡hich is taken as the fiftieth per-

centile of the Boston Growth standard,s. The following table ill-ustrates

the d.ifferent grad.es of malnutrition in the Gomez classification.

Table 3: Gomez Classification

76-90%

?5-6V"
< 6o%



The Gomez classification is useful in rr',r',.r¡r¡rln¡; thc nutritional

status of comrnunities; however, it is not rrppl lrìltrf¡-r trr classification

of severe forns of protein-ener-ñr ma1nutritlorr. Thc Nltj-onal Food and.

Nutrition Survey of Guyana done in tnL/I9?Z rrr-,rrtl c-Lghby perceni weight

for age as a cut-off point rather than sevc--nfy-l'ivc porr:ent based. on

the experience in Jamaica, where seventy-flvo ptr-*ent lrs the cut-off

point for Grade II malnutrj-tion did. not revcll uy statistical ùiffer

ences betl'¡een groups. Thir'ueen percent of pro-school- chil_d¡en in Gu¡'ana

was shol.¡n to have a weight betr'¡een seventy-flvo and seventy-nine percent

of standard weight for age (National Food ancl Nutrition Survey of

Guyana, 19?6).

Jelfiffe (tg66) modified the Gonez cl-assiflcetion by using four

groups at ten percent body deficits weight for a¡¡e and Bengoa (fgZO)

also based his classification on that of Gomez, but included all cases

with oed-ema as terbiary mal-nutrition, regardless of weight. llcÏ,aren,

Pel-l-et and Read (tg6ù based their classificatlon mainì-y on cliniea1

signs such as oed.ena, dermat,osis, and. oedena pltrs dernretosis. Hair

change and. hepatomegaly were combined with dlffering serum albumin

concentrations. The only anthro¡nmetric measurcnr¿nt used. rras applied.

for patients with narasnus, which lras an upper Ilmj-t of seveniy-five

percent in the standards.

International standards in current use tod.ry are based. on those by

Stuart a-nd. Stevenson (lgSg), called. the Harvar<L Stand.ard.s, the Boston

Starrdards developed in 1959 and the standard-s of the Nationaf Centre

for Health Statistics (lgZ6) from the Unitecl Statcs.

The most recent stand.ards for preschool- chl1¿¡'en (O-5 years)

are those of the Unitecl States Centre for Hen-l-th Strtistics (tg?6),

4l_
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conpiled- frcm longitudinel studies done lrv ihe l,'r-.ls Research Ïrrstltulo,

Yellow Springs,Ohio, ftout birth to twerrt.y-Lììr'.r.r nronths, and tl:rtr corn-

piled from three naironal surveys in the -[¡¡l-..r fr\rQ's and *i¿-1.)'fOrs.

The World. Heatth Orga-nizalion (f978) basc.l thtrtt present stanttr-nls of

weight for age and. height for age on d.atr f.rtrnrt.lrrr United Stetcs (f9?¡),

because the data are recent, sample size is ì-ar¡-3r:r-nd represcnt:rtive

of the United States lnpuletion includi¡rg cllvrlc groups, the nìr:Isrtre-

ments were made by carefuÌly trained- staff u-ìirìiì correct anthrt¡q>nret,ric

techniques, the data are cross-sectional a:rcl ara rcediIy avall-able for

statistical analysis (WHO, L9?8).

Height i-s used as a measure in most cl:rssiflcetions since it is a

good indicator of l-inear growth and the nost sevu-re retardation in

height growth occurs in the latter half of t,he flrst year of life

(Standard, Desai & I'liall , 1969; Rea, Iy/l). Allc'vrìe er al (1977)

P-I44 and ÌIaterlow, 1972, 1973, a€ree that helght is a¡r ind.icetion of

long-term previous òiet,ary history. l{aterlor+ (flZZ) has based his

classification on the d.ifference in the height for age as conrpanrd. to

the standard.s. Four groups have been defined, namely children r¡ho have

1) normal weight for age, weight for height and height for age; 2) acute

malnutrition - those with normal height for age, Ìow weight for age,

and low weight for height, 3) acute or chionic mal¡utrition - those

with low height for age, Iow weight for age, and low weight forheight.

The marasrnic cases fal-l into this group r aJrd. 4) past chronic meÌ-

nutrition - low height for age, low weight for age, and normal r.reight

for height. Children recovered. from proteln-cnergy malnutrition and

nutri-tional dwarfs wil-l fall- into this category.
. -. ;|fn the early stage of food deprivatlion nutrlcnt levels in.'ÞdJ'

..:::
.i :..-., -

a :'.: i r,, r i;..,...-": i'i
ltj

.,:.J

I ; -.,i':t' .';
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stores and tissues may be exhausted long beforl¿ cl-hl1caÌ e.nd. anthruçrr-

mctric cÌr.rnges occlrr (Evers & l'lclntosln, I9??; K:ur:u+ltl & l'lclaren,

19?6). Emphasis shoufd. be placed on biochem-idirr-l- tcr;ts rcl-ated. to the

more common nutritional disturbances of the conrnlurLty. Total scrum

prntein concentration and. hemogJ-obin tes-us ari-. prrlfornrcd at the

Ilalnutrition Cl-inic of the Georgetown Hospital- in order to test for

the severitf of malnutrition ald the presencc of amlemia. Total

serum prot,ein concentrations have been found to be clepleted only ln

severe PH{, neasurement of plasma albumin concùntrstions, hotteverrhas

been demonstra'r,ed useful in l.¡.¡ashiorkor. Nornrrl values ane considered.

greater or equaÌ to 3.5 grams per decilitre, values between I and 3.5

grams per decilitre are sub-normal, and. vafues lower than J grams per

decil-itre indicate pathophysiology (Atteyne et, al-, I9?7). 'tlhiteheed

Corrard. and. Lunn (tgZl) found- that an albumin concentration bel-ow

3 granLs per decilitre i^ras accom¡ranied. by a decreesed. insulin concen-

tration and- increased growth hornone and cortisol concentration

which facil-itated body wasting,

Tests for iron, folic acid, Bt, and other vitamins can be performed

and- values compared to normal standards, if anaenia and vitar'rin de-

ficiencles are suspected. Since a¡aenia (mainly iron deficiency

anaemia) is a probl-em in all age groups in Guyana, and often accontrnnies

pr'otein-energy malnutrition (National Food and Nutrition Survey of

Guyana, 19?6), haemoglobin level-s of the malnourished child¡en are

tested at the Malnutrition clinic of the George'bown Hospital.. Bio-

chemical tests are ad-vantageous since they are lnd.ependent of exact

age but disadvantageous because they requj:re el-aborate faboratory

facilities and trained technical staff (;ettifte, 1969). Biochemical
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tcsts can be used- to assess an inùivid.ualrs nuLllt,ional status by com-

paring to normal vaJ-ues or they can be used ln conjrurction r+ith food

consumption surveys, anthropometric and- cl-iniLcìl sssessmen', to prnvid.e

a general picture of the status of the commun.Lby (Eve::s & Irlclntosh,

l-9??) .

Cl-inical assessner'Lt in ïEll can be made i¡r combination with anthro-

pomctric,d.ietary a-nd bi-ochenLical- methods to provide a more com¡n::able

picture of the health of ind-lviduals. Clj-nical- characteristics for

kwashiorkor and. marasnus have been previously discussed in this

thes is .
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STATEJ'MiT OF ?ROBLE}I

Guyane lurs been id.entified. by 'r,he "Fourbh Worfd Food Sur.vey" , p. 30,

as having a hlilh percent of malnourished child¡en r¡nder t'ive ¡-ears old.

3z,l%) when conpared to other countri es in the caribbea.n suci: as

Barbad,os ( f6 . f:i) and Jamai ca (l3.4%) .

Factoru oLìrer than amounts and ty¡res of foods have been thought to

be associated rvith pr.otein-energj¡ n:allutrition. Household income, race,

sex of child, md. main provider's employment are socio-econoinic factors

id-entified by t,he "National Food- and- Nutrition surrey of Guyana" (19?6)

as being associated i+ith nutritional- status. One recommendation forth-

coming from this survey was fur'uher investigation of social and. econonic

factors associlted ¡+ith malnutrition. Based, on this recornmendation

factors found to be significantly associated. with malnutrition in the

literature werLr researched in urban Georgetown.

OBJECTIUES OF STUDY

The objectives of this study H'ere:

(i) To assess the influence of various factors which may affect im-

provement of nutritional status of children tnder five year:s o1d

attending the Malnutrition Clinic of the Georgetown Hospital, Guyana.

(ii) to assess whether the supplementary food- a¡rd. nutrition ad.vice

provided by nurses and the doctor at the clinic effected- irnprovernent

in nutritional status of the child..
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Function of the llalnutrition 9linic gf Georgetown Hospital

Children who are noted. to suffer from protein-energy malnutrition

by Health Visitors, nurses and doctors from various health centres along

the Coastal Plain, the Outpatients Deparbment of the Georgetown Hospital

or Conval-escent Home for Chil-dren, are referred. to the Malnutrition

Clinic.

The grad.e of mal-nutrition of each child. is assessed- using the Gomez

cl-assification, which rneasures the þrcentage und-erweight of a child-

compared. to the fiftieth percentile.of the Boston Stand¡.rd.s for weight

for age. The Gomez classification has already been described- on page

41 of this thesis.

The plicy of the clinic is to provid.e med.ical care for the children

and- nutrition education for the mothers/guard-ians of these children.

Chi-l-dren are d-ischarged. fron the clinic nhen they have attained. 90

percent weight for age nutritional status.

Children attentl-ing the Malnutrition Clinic have been recommend-ed-,

since 1974, to use a High-Calorie, High-?::otein Multimix for nutritional

rehabilitation. This multimix was d-evised- by the Tropical Metabolism

Research Unit and. Department of Paed-iatrics, University of the llest

Indies, Jamaica (Picou et al-, 1975). The d-iet is based- on ni1k,

vegetable oil a¡d- sugar. Soya, arachis (peanut) and. corn oiI are pre-

ferred., but other vegetable oils can be used.. This d.iet aims at pro-

vid.ing 150-1:65 kilocalories/tilogram body r,reight/day. It provides

40 kilocalories/gram protein ancl- 3 grams proteinfOO nl-. feed-. This

d.1et should. enable a Grad-e III malnourished- child. (Gomez classification)

to reach 90 percent stand.ard- weight for age in six weeks (Picou et aI,

f9?Ð" The initial feeding schedule is based- on the weight of the
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child, five or six feeds per d.ay being suggested.

Dried., skimned- nilt (fSl'I) , corn-soya milk (CSlt) and tinned- cheese,

donated- by the World Food. Programnre, were òistributed monthl-y to each

child- until April !979. Children attending the clinlc in :-977 'rrere,

in ad-d-ition, provid.ed. with flour and. Pison, a DSll/nheat flour multimi-r.

Instrr-rci,ion on the nethod- of preparing this multimix i+as given

verbally a-nd- in w-ri',ing to each mother/guard-ianu who was then responsible

for proviùing the oil and. sugar used j-n the nulti¡rix.

HYTOTHESES

Nutritional status of pre-school chil-dren suffering fron PElf is

lnsitively related- to :

(f) The availabili-i;y of food to the children.

(Z) The personal hygiene of the mothers/guaròians and children, and.

sanitation of the envi::onrnent.

(l) Frequency of use of available medical serrríces.

(4) Nutrition education of the guarùians.

G) The degree of nallutrition of children on their firs'u visit to

clinic, and

(6) The presence of ùiseases associated. with ?Ñ1.

One sub-hypothesis was also tested-:

(f) Malnourished- children belonging to snaller household-s recover in

a shorber tÍme than those who belong to larger households.

A conceptual mod-el of these hy¡rctheses is shom in Figure J.

This mod.el theorizes that food. availability, sanitation, use of

med.ical services, ed.ucation of the mother/guarðian, and length of stay
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at clinic interact to decide the nutritional status of a child-.

Variables Used. in Testing HyEotheses

The variabl-es used. to test the seven hyptheses Ì{ere:

(f) Average incone spen-u by a menber of the household. on food. every

week.

(Z) Household size.

(f) Amor:nt of suppì-enen',.ary food- prorid.ed. by the clinic for each chil-d-.

(4) Types and. amount of food grcups eaten each day by chi1d.

(¡) Sa^nitation ind.ex of mother, child- a¡rd environment.

(6) Chil-d's attend¿nce at clinj-c.

Q) Number of times child was sick when attenùing clinic.

(8) Nutrition icror+ledge ind.ex of mother or guarùian.

(g) Nutrition practice i¡rdex of mother or guaròian.

(fO) .q¿aitional d.iseases present in child. on entry to cl-inic'

(ff) Uutritional- status of child" on first visit to clinic.

(fZ) feriod of time child. attended. cl-inic.

(f3) Cfrange in nutritional status of chiId..

METHOMLOGY

Sample

Subjects chosen were all urban children, under five years of age,

living in Georgetown who had attend"ed. the Georgetor+n Hospital Mal-

nutrition Cl-inic during the periodMay 1' 1978 - June 30' 1979. Both

d-ischarged- children a¡d. children who were registered as attending clinic

during the time period of May l, 1978 - June 30, L979'

Information concerning the subjects was elicited. by ?ersonal
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Interyiew technique and. exanination of the children's personal charts

retained- by the Mal¡utrition Clirric. Information on 11/ subjects

was collected- from the clinic charts. This information includ-ed.

weight, length, age, period. of stay at clinic, ùiseases other than

lEÏvl present in child-, child-rs attend¿nce at clinic, nurnber of times

child. was sick when attend-ing clinic, and- supplenentary food- provid.ed.

by clinic for each child-. However, information such as sanitation,

nutrition knowledge, nutrition practices, food--dolIars per person

per week, food--groups eaten and. descrlptive characteristj-cs of child-

and- househol-d. was collected- via interyiews on only 71 subjects, d-ue to

d-ifficul-ty in locating some mothers/guard.ians or children at their

stated. place of abod.e. Forby-three of the 71 i¡terviews provid-ed-

complete information on factors being researched. Characteristics of

the 28 subjects not used. in the analysis I^Iere assessed- as ful1y as

possible to compare the representativeness of the sample of 43 to

the larger sanple of 71.

The total sample of 11? was compïised- of J4 males and- 68 females

with a mean age on entry to clinic of 16.7 months and- mean period- of

stay at clinic of ?.1 months. The sanple of 4J lias complised- of 21

males and. 22 fenales with a mean age on entry to clinic of 15.4 months

and. a mean period. of stay at clinic of B.l- months (see Table 4a). In

both the total sample and- conplete data set, over fifty percent of

the subjects had. no ad-d-itional disease. The most prevalent d-isease

with ltsltl was respiratory infection or a combination of skin, respira-

tory, or gastrointestinal diseases (see Table 4b).
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Table 4a: Characteristic of Total Sample
and.Complete Data Set

Table 4b: Ad-d-itional Diseases ?resent in Total
Sampl-e a4¿ QoIrl!1919-!e!e-q-9!

Ad-d.itiona]. Diseases

PEM only

?E'1{ & gastro-intestjnal
d-isease

PEM & respiratorY disease

PETvi & skin d-isease

Standard deviation frou

Diseases such as Dov¡nr s
disabí1íties.

PUvi A combination of
two or inore

PEI{ & other d.isease b

52.0% 55.8/"

2.VÁ

l.6.5% 23,yft

7.Vñ 2.Y"

L2.I% g:ïfr

ao.4% 9.fr

mean.

Syndrome and other genetic and physical

Total Sample
N:117

Complete Data Set
N- 43

o%

a

b

lvlales Females

Age of
Children on
Entry to Clinic

Period- of
Stay at
Clinic

Total Sample

N=117
54 6l 16.? r 10.59 a

nonths
7.3 r 4.89

months

Complete Data
Set

N= 43

21 22 L5.4 r r0.77.
months

8"a r 5.9+
nonths
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Variables d,esig:red. to test, the seven previously stated. hylntheses

were measured in the following manner:

Food Availabil-itv

Food availability was estimated- through four indicators:

1. The avera5e inco:e spent per pelson peI r+eek in each household. on

food-.

2, The househol-d. si=e at the time of the interview.

3" The variei;y of the childrs diet as measured. by the percentage of

recommend.ed. servings of four basic food- grDups: - milk and. rLilk

prod.ucts, meat and meat alternates, bread. and- cereal and. fruits a-nd.

vegetables suggested by the Canada Food Guide.

4. The energy and proiein content of supplementary food- d.istributed.

monthly by the clinic to each child, expressed as a percentage of

the Recomnended Darly Al-lowances for the Caribbean.

Personal Hygiene of Child. and. Mother/Guard-ian, arid-
Sanitation of the Environment

A Sanitation Index was compiled. by ad.d.ing sco1.es from ind.i-ces

measuring personal hygiene of the child., mother/guard.ian and. sanitaiion

of the environnent. Variables includ.ed- in inòices were cleanli¡ress of

clothes, finger-nails and- kemptness for child- and- guard-ian, with cleanli-

ness and. tid-iness of house and- yard. used. as a measure of environrnental

sanitation. Each of the three ind-ices was scored- as a ratio of good'

hygiene or sanitation to perfect hygiene or sanitation consid-ered- as

pnity (see Tabl. 5). The three sub-ind-ices were then ad.d,ed. together

to form a Sanitation Ind-ex.
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Table J: Sani'uation Ind.ex of Child,
Gua¡di an and, Environment

Scorin.q Systerl

Sanitation Index of Child

?ersonal hygiene of child-

Cleanli¡ess of cl-othes

Kemptness of hair

Cl-eanl-iness of fingernails

Child bathed.

.adfrty
0

uncombed.
0 hdirty"
0

no
U

cl-ean
I

combed
1

cl-ean
1

yes
1

Sanitation fnd.ex of Guardian

Personal hygiene of guardian

Cl-eanl-iness of clothes

Kemptness of hair

Cleanliness of fingernails

tlirty
0

uncombed-
0

dirLy
0

Sanitation of the Environnent

House

swept

tid.yc

Yard-

uncluttered. with litter

no
0

no
0

no

clea¡r
l_

conbed.
1

clean
I

yes
l_

yes
I

yes
1

a no vrsrble slgn of d-irL, around. neck-liner arm-holesr or
other sections of clothes.

no dirb underneath fingernails

contents of house in ord.er and living room not littered" with
objects such as books, Papere, toys, etc.
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Use of Avail-able Medical Services

Use of availab]e med.lcal services was ineasured- individually both by

the percent attendance of child at clinic, and- percent tines child- was

sick when attend.ing c1i-nic.

1. ?ercent attendance was calculated" as the ratio of actual vi-sits

of chil-d- to expected visÍts of chlld. multiplied by 100. ChildÌen were

expected- to attend- cl-inic once a month.

2. Percent times sick was measured. by the ratio of tiines child. was

sick with cold.s,fever, d.iarrhoea and scabies when attending clinic' to

expected. clinic attendance.

Nutrition Ed.ucat,ion of the Guard-ian

The nutrition ed.ucation of the mother/guardian of the child. was

measured- by two jldices: - a nutrition Imowledge index and" a nutrition

practice index as sho+rn in Table 6.

Presence of Ad.ùLtional Diseases in Chi-l-d

The presence of ad.d-itional d-isease(s) in each rnalnourished- child

was noted. from the child"rs cl-inic chart.

fnitial Nutritional Status of Child

The initial d.egree of nalnutrition of each child ¡tas measured as

a percentage ratio of the child-rs weight for his lurticular length

compared- to the expected. weight for length. The sta¡rd'ards used' were

those of the National Centre for Health Statistics, t9?6, of the

United States
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Table 6 : Nutrition Ed-ucation of Sother/Guard-ian of Child

Scoring System

Tnd.ex of Nutrition Knowledge

Nutrition advice received by nother/
guard-ian received- from d-octors,
nurses or rel-atives

Age at which chil-d. was first
bott]-e-fed-

Ind-ex of Nutrition Practices

Child- breast-fed.

Child- completely breast-fed
for four nonths

Child- weaned. before four nonths

OR

ChiJ-d. weaned- after six months

Chil¿l- ate all four food" grouPs
per clay

No
0

months
0

Yes
I

)4 months
1

No
0

Yes
1

0

I
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Period of Stay at Clinic

The period. of clinic attendance for each child- was estimated- by

the nunber of months the chiltl" attend-ed" clinic'

Change in Nutrilional Status

The change in nutritional- status was used to assess improvement in

each chil-d.rs health. This measure rras calculated- as the difference

between the percentage weight for height of child. on his/her final

vislt to clinic inj¡rus the percentage weight for height on his/her

initial visit to cl-inic.

Anafysis of Data

Analyses were performed- using the Statistical Analyses System (S¿S)

Package Programne. A Linear Regression analysis was rnad-e using the

change in nutritional status as the d-epend-ent variable. Eaeh

variable consid-erecl- in the seven hypotheses was tested. to examine its

significance in contributing to the d.ependent variable. The total

sample of fl-? and- the conplete data set of 4J were both attal.yzeð",

Those variables found. to be significant below P < 0'10 level

the complete d-ata set were then used as ind.ependent variables in a

Tvtultiple Regression equation with change in nutritional status as the

d.epenclent variable. The Multiple Regression equation was of the follow-

ing form:

y=po+Ë1*1 *fz*z*F3*3 + F4x4*F5*5

The sample was then d.ivid-ed' into two groups:
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Group I - child¡en xhose nutritiona] status had. imprtved.

Group II-- child¡en whose nutritional status remained. unchanged. or
had d.eteriorated

The Multiple Regression technique r^¡as then perforrned. sepa::ately

on each g.roup to investigate the imlnrta¡ce of factors shon-n to be of

significance ín lmprovenent or deterioration of nutritional status.

A Discriminant Analysis technique was l-ater used. to investigate

whether the two groups could be d.ifferentiated. using the variabl-es

consid-ered- in the l'1uItipì-e Regression analysis. This Discriminant

Analysis technique may be used. to predict the outcome of nutritional

status if the two grrcups proved- significan',-1y d-ifferent.

Tab1es comtrnring factor-s under investigation between the total

sample of 11? and. conplete d¿ta set of 4J are shown in Appenùix B.
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RESULTS

Descriplion of Sarnple

Results of +,he i¡terviews inðicaie that the incid.ence of i-l-lnesses

such as colds, diarrhoea, fever and r+orms are approxirnately the same i¡t

the grcup of 4J as wel-l as the group of 28 not used. in analysis. Approxi-

mately 77 lr-rcett of child¡en had. a cold- one nonth prior to the i¡ter-

views, 2) perce::'u had òiarrhoea, 51 percent had fever, and- 2J percent

had. worm-s in l-ast year prior to the interview.

The two groups differed. j-n use of med-ical- services by mothers/

guard.ians, food habits of children and- nothers/guaròians, characteristics

of rnothersfgùarnians and. fathers of subjects,and. characteristics of house-

holds. A snaller percentage of mothers/guarùians in the g.roup of 28 had.

a ned.ical facility present in district which they used when compared,

to the gïoup of 4J, i.e. 85.7 percent a¡'d 53.6 perceni respectively

comlnred to 93 ana 6? percent (see Table ?).

Table 7: Use of Med-ical Facilities by Mothers/Guardians

Med.ical facility present

Persons who used. nedical
than home rened-ies

in district

facility more

N=43

93.VÁ

6z%

N:28

85.ø"

53.6%
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A greater percentage of children were breast-fed. for l-ess than four

months in the g.roup of 4) (5t,Yñ) when cornpared to the group of 28

(41,æÁ), and. a greater percent of children bottle- and- breast-fed. simul-

taneously in the smaller g.roup (68.M compared to t+ó,5%). Eighty-nine

and. 82 percent of chi-ld-ren in snaller g.roup drank bush-tea, and- porridge

respectively when compared. lo 70 and. 8l- percent in the g.roup of 43,

ApproximateAy 12 and- 18 percent more of childrents bottles were steri-

l-ized. and. motherrs diet was supplemented- in the larger group compared.

to the g.roup of 28.

Ninety-three percent of guard-ians in the snaller group cl-aimed" to

have been provid-ed- with supplementary food. conpared. to 4l percent in

the group of 43 (see Table 8).

Nutrition knowled.ge r{as approximately the same in both groups.

Eighty percent of guard-ians thought that breast-milk was better than

other kinds of mi1k, yet only 14 percent named- breast-milk as the

best kind- of mi1k. Seventy-five percent of guardians claimed. to

have received- nutrition advice from r"urses, .a d-octor or relatives, yet

the average age of weaning lras nine nonths instead of four Ëo six months.

Characteristics of the parents and- guard.ians of the subjects

ùifferecl greatly between the two groups. A higher percentage of

guardians had- prinary school ed.ucation (AS.*) in the group of 28

and- read books, newspapers or magazines (Zt,+6¡ regularly, when

cornpared- to ?6./ and. JB percent in the group of 4) (see Table 9).

A smaller percentage of fathers helped- to suplnrL their chlld.ren

$6,æÁ) and. l-ived- at home (lz.l%) in the group of 28 when compared-

to the larger group, 52 and,42 percent respectively (see Table 9).
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TabIe Food Habits of Chíldren and Mothers/Guardians
in Complete Data Set and Non-AnaLYzed Gr

7" ag.reemenL Partial Completion

Children breast-fed

Children breast-fed for
less Èhan four months

Children who were breast-
and bottle-fed símultaneouslY

Chíldren who were bottle-fed
ât one moth of age or less

Children whose bottle ¡^ras

boiled aË every feed

Children who drank bush-tea

Chíldren who drank Porridge

Mothers who supplemented
diet during lactation

Mothers who supplemented

Guardians vrho collected
supplemented food from clÍnic

Guardians who gave children
the supplementarY food

76.9

43.8

68.8

63.6

47 .8

89. 3

82 .1

42.L

26.7

92.9

92.3

26

L6

L6

22

23

28

2B

L6

23

2B

26

76.7

51. 5

46.s

68.5

60.6

69. 8

81.4

60. 6

39. 5

43

62.8

43

33

43

43

43

43

43

33

42

43

43
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Table !: Characteristics of Mothers/Guard.ians
and Fathers of Subiects

Guardians who had only primary
school ed-ucation

Guarùians who read books, neHS-
papers or magazines regularly

Chil-d¡en's fathers who l-ive
at home

Chil-drents fathers who heltried.
to suptrnrb child

Guard-ians who looked. after
child by themselves for
majority of the tine

N=434

?6.1,

58.V'"

+L.q,"

52.V"
(u:e¡)

6?.4%

N=2Ba

85.9"

1u:zz)

?a.4%

32.r/"

36.M
(u:r9)

ru.4%

a^* Sample size varies d.epend-ing on information collected.

The characteristics of households also differed betl+een the two

groups. The g.roup of 28 had a l-ower percent of households with a

vegetable garden (8.trfr) and ùistributed food to the head- of household.

first (Zt%) when compared- to the larger group 21 and BB percent re-

spectively (see Tab1e 10). A larger percent of households in the

group of 28 had- access to a refrigerator to store meat, piped. water

insid.e of house and. flush toilets when compared- to the larger group (see

Table 10).
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Vegetable gard-en present

Households which kept
chickens

Households who distribute
food- to head. of household-s
or adult rel-atives first

Households which have access
to a refrigerator to store meat

Househol-d-s with piped. water
insid.e of house

Households with flush toilets

ChiJ-d-ren bathed- two or more
times per day

Table l-0: Characleristics of Households

N:43

20 "Ø"

4"'7%

88"4%

4l,yñ

?2.v'

?6"'7ñ

8L,fl"

N=28

8.0%

rc.fl"

7r"4%

53.6%

75"Ø"

?8,6%

92.Ø"

From the above comparisons, it is evident that the group of 4l is

not representative of the entire group interviewed, since the renaining

28 show òlfferent characteristics to those in the complete data set of

43.

Resul-ts of Linear Regression Analysis

Results of the Linear Regression Analysis are shoi+n in Tabl-e 1l-.

All variabl-es found to be significant below P < 0.10 leve1 were used

in a Multiple Regression Analysis. The Multiple Regression equatÍon

was of the fornr

Y: F o + Ël*r +þz*z+P3*j*F u*4*p 5*5
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where Y : final weight for height - initial r+eight for height

xf : initial weight for height

x2 : percent of ch-iId's requiremeni of calories provided by

)

suppleinentary- food

percent of childrs requirement of protein provid-ed by

supplementary food.

percent of food- group bread. & cereals eaten by child. per day

percent of food grûup fmits & vegetables eat,en by child.
per day

The resul-ts of Linear Regression Analysis for the complete data set

(W : +:) are similar to that of entire sample (U : ffZ) in household.

size, and. percent of times child- was sick when attend-ing clinico all

of which were not significant. In the larger sample, the significance

of food-doIlars per person, percent of clinic attendance, presence of

ad.ditional d.iseases, percent frequency of use of food. group milk and,

milk prcducts, sanitation ind.ex, and. nutrition knowled.ge ind.ex in-

creased., although only nutrition lcrowledge ind.ex becarne significant

at .05 level. The significance of period of stay at clinic, percent

of caloric requirement provid.ed by supplementary food-, percent fre-

quency of use of food- grcup bread and. cereals, percent frequency of

use of food, group fruits and vegetables, percent frequency of food-

g.roup milk and. milk prod.ucts,and nutrition practice ind.ex, d.ecreased

with increased- sample size. 0n1y the percent of calorÍes and protein

suppliecl by supplementary food. were significant below the .05 and. .10

level respectively.

The subhylnthesis that malnourished. children belonging to smaller

households recovered in a shorber tine than those belongÍng to larger

*4

x-,
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househol-ds proved. non-signifícant, "fthough 
the significa-nce of the mod.e1

increased. with increasing sannple size (see Table 11).

Meane ef Variables Researched in Slud.y

Tab]e 12 shows the mea¡s of the variables consid-ered- in the hypo-

theses,

The neans of the variables, weight for heights of children on first

visit to cli¡ric (By"), ages of chil-dren on first visit to clinic (2J

months), sanitation index (2.2 and- 2 l), percent frequency of use of food

group bread- and cereals (81Í"), fruits and. vegetables þa%), meat and-

meat alternates (5Uñ), and nutrition practice index (.}} ana .12) were

very simil-ar in both the complete data set (tl:lf) and- the entire

sample (¡i:ffZ). The mean period- of stay at cl-inic, clinic attendance 
'

percent times chil-d- was sick when attenòing clinic, percent caloric

requirement provid.ed- by supplenentary food- was lower in the larger

gToup than in the group of 4J. The nean change in nutritional status'

household. size, food-dollars per person per week, percent protein re-

quirement prrcvid-ed- by supplementary food. and- nutrition Imowledge index

was higher in the larger group than in the complete data set"

Means of Variables in Complete Data Set lÙhich
sepeïate ths Impr.oved Group from the uninprcved Group

Table T.3 shor+s the means of the variables of the Sroup of children

nhose nutritional status had- improved- (G¡oup I) and- those whose nu-

tritional status had d.eterior¿,ted (Group If ). It can be seen that the

mean values of most variables except initial weight for height, change

in nutrt tional status, percents of caforic and protein requirenents
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Tabfe I1: Resul-ts of Li¡iear Regression Analysis

Complete Data
set (N:43)
m= lrlVariabfe

lleight for height of chifd.ren,
first visit to clinic

Period. of stay at c'l inic

Sa¡itation fnd.ex

Household. size

Food.-d.o1lars per perîson per week

% expected. attend.ance at clinic

% tin"s child. was sick when
attending clinic

Additional d,iseases

¿
% ca1lric requirenent pro-
vided- by supplenentary food

% proLein requirenent pro-
vid.ed. by supplementary food-

t^
% frequency of use of food
group bread & cereals

¿^
/o frequency of use of food.
grÐup fmits & vegetables

;
%̂ frequency of use of food
group meat & meat alternates

. 0001_

,3?

.7t

,54

o?

.80

.89

.3r

.)f

.01

lf
.06

)Ê

.06

*
"08

.85

Entire Sanple
(u:n7a)
rn > ltl

.0001-
(u:rrl)

on

(¡i=ro9)

.21

.57
(n: 6e)

.38
(u= 53)

.62
(u=n3)

,93
(u=rr3)

,22
(u:n3)

.04
(u= 9z)

.06
(w= 9?)

.93
(N= 67)

.32
(N: 62)

o'ì

tñj'ezl

conti¡rued..
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Table 11 cont ¡ d-. . . .

Variable

% frequency of use of food
grûup milk and milk Prod-ucts

Nutrition Knowledge fnd-ex

Nutri-tion Practice Ïnd.ex

Resul-ts of Li¡egr Regression Analysis

Complete Data
Set (w:+f)
PR > lr

Entire Sarnple
(N=n7a)
PR> IT

.68
(n: 6Z)

.04
(u= 6?)

.62
(u: 6z)

Resul-ts of Sub-Hypothesis

Household size Éo 22
(n: 68)

Sample size varies d-epenòing on information collected- from nedical
charts and interviews

Variables used in Multiple Regression Analysis

Dependent variable was length of stay

lç

t(-rç
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Table 12: Means of Variabl-es Considered. 1n the Hypotheses
for Complete Data Set and Enti¡g-åqApþ--

Entire Sarnple
N:lvaVariable

?eriod- of stay at
clinic

ÌIeight for heights of
children on first vislt

ileight for heights of
childlen on last recorde
visit to clinic
Change in nutritional
status

Ages of children on
first visit to clinic

Ages of children on last
recorcled- visit to clinic

Sanitation Ind.ex

Household. size

Food--dollars per
person per week

% expected attendance
at clinic

% ttne child- was sick
when attend.ing clinic

% cal:oric requirenent
provid.ed. by supPle-
mentary food.

/o proLein requirenent
provided. by suPPle-
mentary food.

8.1+ 5.5- nonths 7.3 + 4.9 nonths
(ll : nt)
83.9 + IO.5 % of std
(n : n6)

90.4 + azJñ of std
(n : n4)

6.5 + r4,5 % of std
(u = n4)

16.7 ! I0,6 months
(N : n?)

23,6 ! 1't,6 months
1x = uZ)

2.2 + .8
(r :-65)

8.8 + 4.7
(u =-6e)

6.09 + 4.2

6o.z + zB.B
1n = rrz)

50.8 + 25.4
(tl : nZ)

29.8 + 35.9
(rl : gg)

1l-0.7 + ?t,o
(tq : 99)

82.g + 9"9 %

go.4 + B.o /"

I,2+.4%of

15.4 + 10.8

23.t + l.2.0

2,3 + .7

8,2 ! 3.7

5,63 + 3"6

65.0 + 26,0

56.9 + 26.9 b

33"3 ! 49.0

l.o?,4 + 59,4

-.cot stct

of std

std.

months

months

Complete Data Set
N=43

continued....
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Tabl-e 12 contrd.,....

Means of Variables Consid-ered. in the
Hypotheses for Cgnplete Data Set and" Entire Sample

Set Entire Sarnple
N = 1174Variable

¿^
% frequency of use of
food- group bread. and-
cereal-s

/o frequency of use of
food. group fruits and.
vegetables

% frequency of use of
food. group meat and.
ineat alternates

% frequency of use of
food- group milk and.
milk products

Nutrition l{nowledge
Ind-ex

Nutrition Practice
Index

c Standard. used.
Statistics of

Complete Data
N:43

81.0 + 3r.o

39.0 ! 22.L

50.r + 28,4

86,3 + 30,5

.ó8 +

,31+ +

JOth percentile of National Centre for Heal-th
United- States (tgZ6)

Br.4 ! 30.5
(n : 6?)

38.2 + 23.0
(n : 6?)

49.5 + 28,7
(rl : 6z)

81.3 + 34.3
1u : 6z)

.72 + .3.

.32 + ,2

Sanple size varies d-epend-ing on information collected from med.ical
charbs and- interviews

b Stand-ard- deviation from mean

was
the
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provided. by

tables are

between the

supplenentary food, percent of food. group frrrits and- vege-

very similar and- therefore could- not be used to d-ifferentiate

two groups.

Results

Table 13 shows the means of the variables consid-ered- in the seven

hypotheses.

Table 1l: Means of Variables Consid-ered- in the
Hypotheses_in Each Group_of Chil-dreg

Variabl,e

Length of stay at
cl-inic

Initial weight for
height

Initial age

Final weight
for height

Final age

Change il
nutritional status

Sanitation ind-ex

Household. size at
time of interview

Food.-d.o11ars per
person per week

Percentage attendance
at clinic

Group I
fmproved- NutritionaJ-
Siatus (tl = 3+)

8.8+B.Bamonths

81.0 t 9.7 % of sLd

14.8 + 10.2 months

92.0 ! ?.9 /. of stcl-

23.2 + 12,4 nonths

11.4 + 9.9 /" of std

2.22 + .8

8.1 ! 3.1

5.66 + 3.9'

66.5 + zs,o

Group II
Deteriorated Nutrit ional
Status (w = 9)

5,6 ! 4.0 months

90.! + ?.3 /" of std.

17.4 + I3,2 months

84,3 t 5.2 % of std.

23.0 ! 1,1-,4 nonths

-6.t + 3.6 l" of std-

2.35 + "4

8,7 + 5.7

5,50 L 2,3

64,9 + :;o"t

continued"..
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Table 1l cont'd.. , . n

Means of Variables
in Each

Consid.ered. in the Hypotheses
Group of Child-ren

Variable

Percentage time sick
when attend.ing cl-inic

% of c]njld-¡s caloric re-
quirement provid-ed. bY
supplernentary food.

% of cinll.d.'s protein
pr'ovid.ed- by supple-
nentary food

% of food, g:roup bread-
and cereals eaten bY
child per d-ay

% of fooð. grþup fruits
and- vegetables eaten
by child. per day

% of food group meat
and. meat afternates
eaten by chilcl- per cLaY

% of fooð. group mi.lk
and- milk prod-ucts
eaten by chiId" per day

Nutrition Knowledge
Ind.ex
Nutrition Practice Index

Group I
Improved- Nutritional
Status (tt : f¿r)

5,6.5 + 28.?

35"7 ! 53.e

11O.¿j,! 59,7

81.3 ! 31.1

42.8 + zt.L

49,8 + 26.3

84.1 t 33.1

0.7r

0")5

Group II
Deteriorated" Nutritional
Status (U : 9)

9+.5 + 20.0

22.6 + l4.6

95.4 ! 60.3

79.9 ! 32.4

24.6 + 20,6

50,8 ! 37.0

/+,4 + ::6.t

0.6? !
0.31 t

.4

.¿.rO'

Stand-ard- d-eviation from nean

Ìl

' Standard used. was that of National- Centre for Health Statistics
of the United States (tç26)
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Results of Multj-ole Regression Analysis

Tabl-es I4, 15 and 16 sho¡t the results of the Multiple Regression

Analysis made on the conplete data set.

Tabfe 14 shows the significance of variabl-es in rnultiple regression

mad-e on the coriLplete data set. Significant variables (belot+ .10 level)

were weight for height of child.ren on entry to clinic, and- percent

of food group fruits and. vegetables eaten by child per day.

'"* 'u' "*"i:*::=i:^uå;i:llï T;t i;)Ï""'n'"

Variabl-e

I,Ieight for heights of
children on entry to clinic

% of food group fruit and.
vegetables eaten by child-
per da.y

% of food group bread. a¡rd
cereals eaten by child
per day

% of clnL}d-rs protein re-
quirernent provid.ed. bY
supplementary food.

% of c]nf]..dts caloric re-
quirement provid.ed. bY
supplementary food.

0vera11 Significance of Mod.el

R2 = .30

F5J6:3.09

Overal-l significance
of mod-el : .Oz

.0001

.5L

a Computer print-out showed. only 42 variables used.
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Table 1J shows the significa¡ce of variables used in Multiple Re-

gression for Group I. The weight for heights of children on entry to

clinic was the only variable which was significant.

Table IJ: Significance of
Regression

Variabl-es Used. in Multiple
for Grcup f (tl : 14)

Variable

Weight for heights of
children on entry to
clinic

% protein requirement of
child- provided by supPle-
mentary food

% food. group of bread-
and cereals eaten bY
child per da.y

% caloric requirement of
child provid-ed by suPPle-
mentary food-

% tooð- group fruit and
vegetables eaten bY
child per day

Overall Significance of Mod-e1

tp- = .J01

F. ,,o = 5,63
)tL\J

Overall- significance
of model = .001
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Table 16 shows

gression for Group

spite a very high R

the significance

II. None of the

- square value

of variables used. in rnultiple

variables proved- significant,

(. 9or) .

re-

d.e-

Table 16: Significance of Variabfes Used. in MuJ-tiple
RegressÍon for Gr.oup II (N : B)

Variable

Weight for heights of
children on entry to
clinic

% fooa group fruits and
vegetables eaten by
chilcl per day

% fooa group bread- and
cereals eaten by child,
per day

% of cal.orrc requirement
of child provided by
supplenentary food

% of protein requirement
of child provid-ed bY
supplementary food.

Overz.ll Significance of Model

2
R" - .90r_

F. ^ : 3.63
)t1

0vera11 signifieance
model = .23

of
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Resul-ts of Correlations Between Variables
Used. in Mul-tiple Rçelqsqion

Tables I? and.18 show the coirelations between variables used in the

nultiple regression,. There was a significant negative correlation

(-.43) between the weight for heights of children on entry to clinic,

and. percent of caloric requirement of child- provid-ed- by supplementary

food- for Group I (see Table l-?). There r¡ere also signÍficant negatlve

correlations between the percent of calories and- protein supplied- by

supplementary food. and percent food- g.roup bread and- cereals eaten per

day by child., The highly significant positive correl-ation between

calories and- p::otein supplied. by supplenentary food- was expected, since

the supplementary food- supplied. both protein and" calories.

The weight for heights of children on entry to cl-inic in Group

II was negatively correlated. with percent of calories and- protein pro-

vided- by supplernentary food (-.Jj a;nd, -.48 respectively) and- food-

group bread- and- cereal= (-.82), the last being significant at the

.01 level (see Table 18). The percent calories and. proteins pro-

vid.ed. by supplementary food was positively correlated- with food- group

fruits and vegetables (.55 utd.J2 respectively).

Ind-ication of GraPhs

The relationship between length of stay of child at clinic and change

ín its nutritíonal status is showD in Figures eight and nine. Length of

stay was not used Ín this study as an índication of change in nutritional

status, however the period of tíme chí1d attended cliníc was seen to have

resulted in deterioration in nutrítional status :of the ehild in Gp II (see Fig'9) '

No linear relationship was observed in Ftg. B between period of stay of
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clrl Ltl at cl t rr ic arrrl improvement in its nutritional sÈatus.

'lhe charrgr.. in rìrrtritional status versus percent proÈein supplied by

sup¡rlcment¿rr:v foocl shor¡ no definiËe linear relationship in children

be'lrruging Èo (ìroup I or Group II although percent protein supplied by

supplementar¡- foocl rsas found to be associated with change in nutritional

St¿ltus in the Iinear regression analysis. It r¿as also found to

be fhr. secorr.l nrost. important factor which contributed to improvement in

nutritional status (see Table 15).

_BS;1,,_t tr of D i."rin, tt,3

;\ discrinrinant rnalysis using variables *1, *2, *3, xO and x, of

the ìfultiple Regression Analysis v/as performed on Èhe tç¡o groups of

chlldren. However, Èhe F5r36 value of 1.17 was not significant even at

the .10 levr. l, thus these variables cannot be used to differentiate

beElr.en the Èwo groups or predict whích chíldren will inprove their

nutritional status. Ilowever, a discrirninant analysis perforrned using

variables wcight for height of child on entry Ëo clinic, sex, and age

of child was signtficant betv¿een the .05 and.10 leve1 (a3r39 = 2.7L)

and lt is probable that íf the sample size had been larger, the

dlst:rlminanÈ analysis may have differentíated between Èhe two groups.
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Diseussion

I^I_eight for height r¡ras used as a measure of nutritional status to

incorporate height as well as weight into thc assessment of nutrítional

status. It can be used as a Eeasure of acute malnutrition, since

changes in weight r¿ould be more rapidly seen than changes in height.

Initial analysis of the data using weigi'rt for age as a measurement of

mutritional status showed no trends or associations between factors

investigated and nutrítional status. This mav be because the United

States standards does not reflect the growth pattern of Guyanese

children under five years of age since the groruth spurt of the Guyanese

children may accur at a later age. In the UniÈed States, only three

percent of population v¡ou1d probably fal1 under the third percentÍ1e,

whereas more than three percent of Guyanese children would probably

fall under the third percentile of the United States standards, since

the range of weight for age ín the Guyanese children would probably

be r¿ider and more children ¡.rould be at the lower end of the spectrun.

1. Food Availabilltv

Four índicators of food availability, namely, average income spenE

on food per personr household size, variety of the childfs dlet and

use of supplementary food by the child, were used to assess improvement

ín nutritional status. 0f these, use of supplementary food by the child

r¿as.found most ímportant to the improvement of a childrs nuÈritional

sËatus. Varíety of the childrs díet proved to be of some importance,

especíally Ëhe frequency of use of bread and cereals, and fruíts and

vegeËables. The other two factors were not significanÈ (see Table II).
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Income Spent on Food-

The average income spent on food I)er person per week was not foltttd

to be assocÍated. vríth improvement Ín nutritional- status. The neen in-

come spen-r. on food in the grûup of child¡en whose nuiritional st¿tus hed.

improved- was sinilar to that spent on food. i¡r the grourl of child.rert

whose nutritíona1 status had. deteriorated., $5.66 a¡ra $5.J0 respctlvely

(see Table 13). The non-significance of thi-s factor in explainlng

impnovement in nutritional status may be due to the hor*uogeneity of the

food. income in the households of subjects investigated..

The nean income spent on food- per household. per week was seen to

be approximately $45.00 in the total sarnple (see Table I2). this

estimate is much lower than the #6Z.ZO estimated. by the Nutrition

Association of Guyana to maintain minimun nutritional status in a

five-member household. in 19?6, Since 19?6, the cost of consuner goods

and- food. have risen trernend.ously and. the amount of $þ5.00, inad.equate

to meet maxinurn nutrltional requir.ements for a household. of flve in

1-9?6, woul-d- be less effectlve in mai¡taining mini¡rum nutritional

status in a larger household- of eight or more i-n I9?9.

Characteristics of fathers, both in the cornplete data set (tl=¿13)

and. other intervier¡s (N:Zg).in Table !, show that a 1ow percent of

fathers lived. at hone, J2 anð, 16 percent respectively. The percent

of fathers who d-id. not live at home, but helped- to suptrnrt their

children, l¡'as also small in both groups, 42 and 32 percent respectively.

This lack of financial suplnrl by fathers may be an imp,orbant factor

in the etiology of malnutrition, since in most cases the mothers/

guard.ians had. only a primary school ed.ucation and. earned small incomes.
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-It is intert.sr itrg, to note that the National Food and Nutrition Survey

of Guyana (lQlo) p.33 found the nutritional- status of African children

(most of tht. strb-l t'cts investigated r¡/ere of African origin), \üas greater

when the f¿rthcr w:ìs rì.on-resident. Non-resident fathers $rere thLrught to

contribute t(ì thr. up-keep of the chi1d. The difference in findings of

the two suFVc\\'S uttrv possibly be due to two factors viz. that the

results of tht. Nr'rtional Food and Nutrition Survey of Guvana r^ras repre-

sentative for thc'è¡ìtire country, whereas the results of this sÈudv

may be peculirtr to the subjects investigated whose selection was not

random; the ntrtrlEional status of the child r¡zas measured by weíght for

age, not welght for height as used in this studr'.

The lack crf lncome spent on food has been agreed by many rvorkers

to be a major determinant in the etiology of proteín-energy malnutrition.

(FAO, L97L; Gcrkularrath and Verghese, 1969; Jansen et al , L97 7; Jellíf fe,

1973; Kanaw¡rti and }fclaren, L973; Khan and Gupta, L977).

Household Size

Large hotrscholcl size has been found by many \.¡orkers to be an

imporLant factor fn the etiology of malnutrition (Alleyne et al, 1977,

Chap. 2; Granth:rm, IlcGregor et al , L977; Spalding, Rutishauser and

Parkins, 1977; I{rtry and Aguirre, 1969). The association bet\.reen

household size ¿rnd lmprovement in nutritional status proved unimportant

in both the cornplete data seÈ (N-43) and the total sample (N=117),

having a sígniflc:t¡rce of .57 and .54 respectively (see Table Il).. This

non-signiflc¿tnce rntry be due to the homogeneity of the sample, which
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was comprised. mainly of large househol-d-s (see Table 12).

Sub-hypothesis

The sub-hy¡nthesis, that malnourlshed- chil-dren from a smaller

household. recovered in a shorter tine than those belonging to a

larger househofd-, proved- non-significant (see Table 1l-) o although the

signiflcance increased with increased- sample sÍze. These results

are surprising, since other researchers such as Spalòing et a1-, I9?7,

in the Ganrbia and- llray and. Aguirre, 1969, in Colombia òiscovered. a

significant association between malnutri-tion a¡d large fanily size.

The difference in find.ings nray be due io the environment in which

the chil-dren 1ived, i.e. the subjects stud-ied. came fron an urban

environment, whereas those 1n the Garnbia and Colombia were chosen

from a rural environment. The National Food. and. Nutrition Survey of

Guyana (t9?6), p, 26, which is representative for the entire cou-ntry,

found- that, in a household. over the size of six, the incone d.id not

increase with household- size. Thus, the non-significance of househofd,

size to nutritional- status may be peculiar to the subjects investigated..

Variety of the Childrs Diet

The variety of the chil-d-g s d.iet llas measured- by the frequency of

use of the four basic food- groups, milk and. mil-k prod.ucis, meat and.

neat alternates, bread- and- cereals, and- fruits and- vegetabl-es. The

frequency of use of milk and. milk p:rcducts and. meat and. meat alternates

was not found- assocíated- with improvement in nutritional status, both

in the complete data set (tq:+f ) and. entire sample (¡l:ffZ). The

significance for milk and- milk products nas .12 and.68 respectively,
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irnd. for meat and. neat alternates .BJ and..!1 respectively (see Tab]e

11). The frequency of use of bread and. cereafs and. fruits and vege-

tubl-es was found. to be sigrrificant in the complete d¡ta set (.06 and.

.OB respectively), but not in the total sanple. The a-ssociatíon

between these two food grolrps and, inprove:'ient in nutritional status

nny be peculiar to the compl-ete data set.

chil-dr€n whose nutritional status had improveo' (Gr-oup r) showed

a higher frequency of use of fruits and. vegetabl-es than those whose

nutritional status had' not (see Table 13) ' This d-ifference between

the two groups, however, öd not prove an imlnrbant factor associated

with change in nutritional- status in the tno groups when multiple re-

gression analyses were mad.e (see Tables lJ and- 16), since they con-

tributed the least significance to change in nutritional status. It

Is probable that the low frequency of use of fruits and. vegetables,

4l percent in Group I and 2J çrercent in Group II (see Tabl-e 13), may

be res¡nnsibl-e for its l-ow association" The highly significant

association in the complete data set (.006) between change in nu-

tritional status, frequency of use of fruits and- vegetables (see

Tabl-e 14) and- non-sígnificance when the tr'ro Group's were selnrated'

(see Tables 15 and 16) ' cannot be explaíned-.

The wrimlnrtance of milk and. milk products (exclud-lng supplenentary

food-) to nutritional status found. in this study, is contrary to the

f indjngs of Grantham-McGregor et a}, 1977, ín Kingston' Jamaica.

This may,, however, be a result of the fact that this present stu{y

investigated. factors which explained. inprovernent in nutrÍtional status

whereas Grantham-McGregor et a1 investigated. factors imlnrtant in

the etiology of malnutrition.
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Bread, and ccreals contribui,ed. equally to the change in nutritional

status of both gtþups I and- II havÍng a significance of approximately

.34 (see Tables 15 and 16). The equal contribution of this food.

group to the nutritional stai,us of both groups of chil-dren nay be a

reflection of the fact that, ríce and. bread- are the staple foods in

Guyana, in ad.dition to being the cheapest, and. are therefore fre-

quently used.

A d-iscriminant analysis using weight for height of child on entry

to clinic, use of supplenentary food. and. frequency of use of the two

food. groups bread and. cereals, and fruits and- vegetabl-es, was not

able to differentiate between groups I and- II. T¡us, factors which

lead- to the imprcverrrent in nutritional status could. not be identified.

Use of Suppl-ementarJ Food

Martorell et al (tgZ6) opines that the relative contribution of

calories or protein in supplementary food. to growth of children' d-epends

ulnn which nutrient is limited- in the home diet.

The percent of child's caloric and protein requirement provid.ed-

by the supplementary food in this study i.ras found. to be significantly

associated" with the change in nutritional- status of the child' in both

the complete data set (.01 a:rd- .06 respectively) and- the entire sample

(.04 ana .06 respectively)(see Table 11). It is interestíng to note

that other stud-ies which were d.one in ru::aI aleas of d-ifferent

countrÍes aglcee with the findings í-n this stu(y. Baertl et al (tgZO)

in Northern Peru and. Edoziul ut at (tgZ6) ín Nigeria, noted a constant

improvement in the height= ]n¿ weights of children given supplenentary

food.
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The nean lercent of caloric requlrement of the child- supplied- by

supplementary food was ll and- l0 percent Ln the complete data set

and. entire sa¡:nl-e respectively (see Tabl-e 12) o with over ?O percent

of child::en receiving less than l0 percent of their caloric requi-renent

fron suprlernentary foo<L (see Appendix B , Table 15). On the other hand.,

the mean protein requirentent of the chÍl-d- provid.ed, by supplementary

food- was grea',,er than LOO percent (see Table 12), with over B0 percent

of the protein requirenent being provid.ed. by supplementary food. in

over 60 perceni of the subjects (see Appenùix B, Table 16).

The greater significance of cal-ories compared- to prrctein in the improve-

ment in nutrit,Íonal- status shown by linear regression anal-ysis may inði-

cal,e a greater d.eficiency of cal-ories in the childrenrs òiet. Hol+ever,

low intakes of protein nay have occurred in the subjects since over

B0 percent, of chil-dren interviewed. d::ank some form of bush-tea or

porridge (plantain or fl-our) i+hich may have been prepared. r+ith water or

diluted mj-Ik. The findings of the National Food. and- Nutrition Survey

of Guyana, p. 45, ind.icate that nearfy 6O percent of urba¡r child.ren

drank bush-teas such as sweet-broom, tezun, buck-cotton and. daisy

or ¡nrridge (mainly plantain) prepared- with water or òil-uted- nLi1k.

Results of the urritipt. Regression (Tables 15 and. 16) ind,icate

that proiein provid.ed by supplementary food. contributed, most to the

imprrcvemenl in nutritional- status other than weight for height of

children on entry to cl-inic. It would. thus seem than the nutrient

most limited. in the childrenr,s d.íet was p:rctein. Fr^om the above

d-iscussion, it could- be assumed. that both calories and protein are

lacking in the subjectsr ùiets. This lack of a clear-cut relationship

between proteín and improvement ín nutritíonal status could be observed

in Figs. 6 and 7 which show the change in nutritional status versus
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percent protein requirenent provid.ed. by supplenentary food-, Despite

the results of the MuJ-tip1e Regression Analysis, these graphs do

not show a ¡ìístinct relationship between change i¡r nutritional status

and- percent protein requireinent provid.ed. by supplenentary foocl"

The protein and. caloric contribution of supplenentary food. to the

d-iets of chí-ldren whose nutrition status had. Ímproved- (Group I) was

higher than the contribution to the òiet of chlldren whose nutritional

status had- not improved (Croup II), Calories seemed- to be nore

limited in G:rcup II than Group I (see Tabl-es 15 anA 16), since

the percent of cal-oric requirement of child-ren provid-ed. by supplementary

food. contributed. more to the childrenrs nutritional status in Group II,

d.espite the fact that the percent of total requirement satisfied- was

less in Group II than in Group I, being 2) anð, 16 percent respectively

(see Table 13). It could thus be conclud-ed. that supplenentary footl

may be an iinporLant factor in the imprcvement of nutritional status

of nalnourished- children.

A negative correlation was found- in Group I between the percent

caloric an¿ protein requirenent of chii-dren supplied. with supplementary

food. and- frequency of use of bread- alrd- cereals. This could point to

d-isplacement of bread- and- cereals fron the ðiet by supplementary food".

Despite differences in environment between this study and. Guatenala

(nrban vs ru:al), Valverde and corrorkers (f97Ð in rural Guatenala

found- that supplementary foocl ín the form of high-protein cookies,

given to family menbers, òisplaced-'corn and. wheat proclucts, and also

bearis and- eggs from the familyts díet.

It thus seelns that gr:ard1ans who gàve the supplernentary food- to

their children may have reduced the childrents íntake of bread and cereals.
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The suppl"*"nt-r, food-, main'ly dried skim¡ned- mift (f6ll) and corn-soye

milk (CSM) n*y thus have prcvid.ed rnore proteil and possibly rnore

cal-ories than bread. and- cereal-s. ThÍs assur,rpt,ion r¿ould be consistenr with

improvenent in nutrition staius sholm by children in Group I.

2. Sanitation Index

Sanitation ind.ex which neasured. the personal hygiene of mothers/

guarùians and. child. and- sanitation of the environment (see TableJ)

was not found. to be signlficantly associated. with the change in

nutritional status of the chíl-dren, either in the complete dat,a set

(U=¿13) or total sample (N:65). The mean sanitation ind.ex for both

the complete d¿ta set and. total sarnple are similar in value 2.3 anfl

2.2 respectively (see Table 12) r+hich nay suggest that subjects

investigated- had- a simil-ar hygiene and- environmental cond-itioni

It is also probable that the ind.ices themsel-ves were not precise

enough to measure any small- d-ifference in sanitation between the

subjects, which may have affected. their nutritional status.

3. Use of Availabl-e Med.ical Services

Ind.ividual measures of use of available neùical servicesr by

percent attendance of child. at clinic and- percent times chil{ was

sick when attend-ing clinic, proved. non-significant in the cornplete

data set (.80 an¿ .B! respectively), and Í¡ the entire sample (.62

and. . !l respectÍvely) (see Table lt).
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Dgspite dí-fferences in sampling nethodology and measurement of

nutritional status between the two surveys, the fíndings of this sÈudy

agree with those of the nationally representaÈive Food and NuËrition

Survey of Guyana (f976), p. 102, which found no significant association

between nutritíonal status and use of clinic by Ëhe child. This is

contrary to the findíngs of Grantham-McGregor et aL (L977) in Jamaica,

where clinic attendance \,/as discovered to be inversely associated r.¡ith

malnutrition in children under 12 months of age

4. Nutrition Education of the Guardian

Nutrítion educaLion of mothers/guardians of the chíldren measured

by two índices of nutrition knowledge and nutrition practices proved

non-significant ín both Ehe complete data set and the total sample,

except nutrition knowledge which became significant (.04) \,rith in-

creasing sample size (see Table 11).

The nutritíon practíce indexes of guardians of the children ¡.rere

much lower than theír nutrítion knowledge indices in both the total

sample and complete data set, indicating that nutrítional practices

of guardíans lagged behind their nutrition knowledge. This finding

ís consístent with the literature.

The means of the nutrition knowledge index and nutrition practice

index for t.he complete data set and entire sample indicate that
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nutrition lcrowleùge and- practices were quite sinilar in both g¡oups

and. nay be common to guardians of nal¡ouríshed. children. The low

nutrition practice í¡rùices .14 and- ,32 Ln the complete data set and.

entire sanple respectively, may suggesì; that guardians of nalnourished-

chil-d¡en have poor nutrition practices. Jelliffe (f923) in revÍewing

nutritional practices of mothers in d.eveloping countries,and Khan and.

Gupta (tçZZ) in Lusaka, Africa, have also noted- poor nutrition

practices to be an imtrnrtant factor in the etiology of nalnutrition.

The non-significance of these two inùices may also be due to the

ind-ices not being precise enough to differentiate beiween the knowledge

and- practices of guardians of child.ren whose nutritional status Led.

improved- and- those whose nutritional status had not.

5. Presencg of Ad"ditional Diseases in Child'

Investigatlon of the total sample of 117 shows that approxinately

JO percent of the children who were classified. as malnourished. using

the Gomez classlfication, also suffered. frorn sorne other ðisease on

entry to the malnutrition clinic. Gastroenteritis does not seen to

be preualent in subjects investigated (1. ffi preva¡'ence). It is

interesting to note that the results of this stud.y,d-espite ùj-fferences

in methodofogy, is in keeping with the find-ings of the National Food'

and. Nutrition survey of Guyana (tgz6), p. 16, which d-iscovered that

only 2.1 percent of 0.5 - 5 year o]d, children had an alimentary

infectlon

The prevalence of respiratory d.iseases (tØ) *t" ¡nuch lot+er than

that of the nationally representative Food. a¡rd Nutrition Survey of

Guyana (tgZ6) which found- a prevalence of 4l percent in children under
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five years of a6e. This may be due to the crj-teria for selection of

chil-dren who are reierred. to the I'lalnutrition Clinic.

Skin ðiseases iiere for-rnd. to be rnore prevalent in the subjects in

this survey tha¡r in the National survey, which is consistent r+ith other

fíndings that show ielnourished- children to be more susceptible to

skin infections. (Cnanaa, I9??; Ed.elman, I9??; Faulk, Paes and

Mango , 19?6; Gord.on and. Schrimshaw , L9?O) 
"

The ad.ùitional diseases present in child¡en on entry to clinic

were not found. to be significantly associated- with the improvenent of

nutritional status, having a significance of.31 in the complete data

set and ,22 in the total sample. Thi-s could be explai¡ed. by the fact

that medicines were prescribed. for any add-itional diseases present

in the child"

6. fnitial Nutritional Status of Child

The mea¡i change in nutritional status was larger in the total

sample than in the complete data set, 6.J percent com¡rared. Lo l--.2

percent (see Table l..2). this may probably be due to the fact that

a larger nuinber of children were below 80 percent of the standard in

the total sample compared. to the complete data set (see Append.ix B,

Table 1). It is rea-sonable to assume that the lower the initial

nutritional status of the child-, the greater will be the magnitud,e of

improvement in nutrÍtional status.

The weight for heights of children on entry to clinic r¡as found

to be significantly associated- with thej¡ improvenent in nutritional

status (.OOf), see Table 11. The high contribution of weight for

height on entry to clinic to changes in nutritional status nay be due
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to the composition of this d.ependent variable, weight for height on

olìtry to clinic being an inherent ¡nrt of the d.ependent variable.

l{orrever, since weight for heighi, on entry to clinic was signifÍcantly

rrssociated- with changes in nutrition status in the itlultíp1e Regression

Analysis only in the group of child¡en whose nutbitional status had.

lnrproved., (see Tables 1J and. 16), it is reasonable to assume that

"catch-up" growth also played a part in the Ímprovement of nutritional

.status. The supplementary food may have contributed Èo the ttcatch-.tptt

¡;rowth in these subjects.

Correlations between varj-ables used. in the Multiple Regression

Analysis show a significantly negative corr¡elation (-.4Ð in both

Group I and. Group II, between the weight for heights of children on

entry to clinic and percent of caloric requireinent of child.ren supplied.

by supplementary food. (see Î¿bIes 1? and 18). This finding is probably

reflection of the practice of the clinic where the more und.ernourished

child. is provid.ed. with a greater amount of supplenentary food..

The highly negative significant correlation in Group ïI between

weight for heights of child¡en on entry to clinic with the use of

bread- and. cereals (-.8) shom in Table 18, indicates that as the

frequency of bread- and. cereals increases, the weight for heights of

children on entry to clinic decreases. this finding could point'to,the

influence of decreasing variety of the childrs diet as ímplied by a

higher use of bread and cereals.

fnplications of the ReFression- and. Discrininant Analyses

Results of the linear regression analysis illustrate a trend in

many cases towards significance with increasÍ¡tg sample sizes (see

Table 11).
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The results of the Multiple Regression Ana1ysl:: lnrllcate that the

factors consid.ered. in the anal¡'sis corrtributed. sii-ìrìLflcrrntly to the

overal-l- mod.el- (.OZ), although the R-s.1uare v-¿lue w:rs ortly lO percent

(see Table 14). fn the childre:r whose nutritional sb:rltr:-; had irlpmved.

(Croup I), these factors were shown to be more inlx'rrberrl than in the

overall nLodel , since the R-square val-ue was J0 percent:urd the overall-

significance of the model was greater (.OOf) (see Tabì-c 15). The

factors could. therefore be said. to account for J0 pc-r-*ent. of the

improvenent in nutritional status.

In children whose nutritional status had- d-eterlor:l+,ed (Group II),

the factors weight for height, use of fruits and vegetebles, bread. and

cereals, trnrcent caloric and. per^cent protein requirenent of the child.

provid.ecl by supplementary food,, explained. !0 percent, the d.eterioration

of nutritional status (R-square val-ue = 9UÁ). The ovemll model

however, was not significant. This non-significance may lrobably be

due to the small- sums of square error in the model. The ùistribution

d.escribed by the FsrZ *Iue is skewed and the F val-uo would. have to be

larger than 9.J to ind-icate significance even at the .10 IeveI.

The d-iscriminant analysis technique may be used to d.ifferentiate

between chilcìren with improved nutritional status and those with

d.eteriorated- nutritional status, since it could identífy potential

failure to thrive of children who enter the clinic. The non-significance

of the discriminant analysis using factors id.entlfied as being in¡nrlant

in the linear regression analysll *"y be due to the smalL sample size

in both groups, especially that of Group II.
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Recommendations for future Research

IÈ is recouunended that the following points be taken into

consideration in further research of factors into the etiology and

improvement of Protein-Energy Malnutrítíon:-

(1) A control group of well nourished children under five years

of age be used to compare their social and economíc

condiËions with those of the malnourished children.

(2) Ages of children should be included in statistical analysis

investigating factors affectíng recovery from ProËein-Energy

Malnutrition, since thís study appeared to show a

deterioration of nutriËional status in older subjects.

(3) The Discriminant Analysis Ëechnique of sËatistical analysis

be used to distinguish between malnourished children and a

control group of well nourished children ín order to identify

factors important ín the eËiology and/or improvemenÈ of

malnutrition.
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Conclusion

Factors used to test the seven hypotheses shor¿ed no signifícant

association wíth improvement Ín nutritional status, except for the

use of supplementary food by child, weíght for heights of chíldren

on entry to clinic, frequency of use of food groups bread and cereals

and fruits and vegetables by the chíld.

Informatíon used to assess nutriËion knowledge and practíces,

by the indices, showed a trend towards guardians with poorest

nutrition knowledge and practíces having chí1dren with lowest nutrÍ-

tional status. However, nutrition education of guardians did not

prove to be signífíeantly associated with improvement in nutrítion

status of the subjects.

The results of both the linear and multiple regression analyses

show the importance of use of supplementary food to improvement in

nutritional status. Mutiple regression analysis indicates that

protein in the supplementary food probably contributed to the growth

of children whose nutritional status had improved. A similar trend

could be seen ín children vrhose nutritional status had deEeriorated

implying that the protein in the supplementary food provided to the

child probably resulted in a decrease in the rate of deterioration of

nutritional status in these chíldren. The weight for heights of

subjects on entry to clinic proved Ëo be important only in children

whose nutritional status had improved. Other factors noË ídentifidd,

seem to be important in the deterioration of nutritional status.
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Sunrnary

A stud-y investigating the factors affecting the recovery of pre-

school children suffering from protein-energy malnutrition was performed

in Georgetown, Guyana. One hunòred. seventeen subjects were chosen from

the Malnutrition Clinic of the Georgetown Hosp1ta1, and- infornation was

elicited. via Personal Interyiew TechnÍque and- perusal of the children's

clinic charts. Complete information was collected on fourty-three

subjects.

Factors investigated- were availability of food- to subjectsr PeI-

sonal L¡ygiene of mothers and- chÍId- and. sanitation of the environment'

use of the available medical services, nutrition education of the

mother/guardian, ad-d.itional diseases present in the chil-d-, ancl weight

for heights of children on entry to clinic.

Analysis of the data found. that use of supplementary food-'

initial weight for heights of chíldren on entry to clinic, frequency

of use of bread- and- cereals and- fruits and. vegetables' were signifi-

cantly associated- with improvement in nutritional status. Information

collected. on nutrition education suggested- that nutrition knowled-ge

was not necessarily reflectetl- in good" nutritÍon practices. For example,

child.ren were being bottle fecl at less than one rnonth of age, although

nost mothers consid-ered. breast milk to be the best kind- of milk for a

young chifd-. Ðespite these trends, however, nutrition knowledge and-

practices were not found- to be significantly associated- with imp:rove-

ment in nutritional status. Mothers/guard-ians of the subjects investi-

gated. r+ere found- to have poor nutritional practices.

The non-signifÍ-cance of factors other than weight for height

chilcì. on entry to clinic, use of supplementary food- by the child-'

of

and.
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frequency of use of bread and cereals and fruits and vegetables may have

been due Ëo the homogeneity of the sample an.dfor the rather small sample

síze. The results of this study are compared to results of researchers

ín Guyana and other countríes.

The Malnutrit,ion Cliníc of the Georgetown Hospital seemed to have

been effectíve in improving the nutritional status of some subjects,

apparently through provision of supplementary food.
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AIPENDIX A:

Intenriew Schedule and. Recoròing Sheet Used. in ?ersonal- Intervíews

Interview Sched-ule

Hello, my name is Sandra Plummer, and- I am working i+ith Dr. Harry

at the Georgetown Hospital Malnutrition Clinic. I would like to ask you

some questions about your chiId. (name child). First of all-, I r+ould

like to ask some questions about the child-fs health.

1) How is your ch1ld- toda.y?

2) Does your child- catch cold- easlIy?

, How often in the past month d-id- he have a col-d-?

4) What kind- of treatment do you use for a cotd-?

Ð Do you use home remed.ies when the child- has a cold"?

6) llhat kind- of home remedies do you use?

?) Does yor.r child" get d-iarrhoea?

B) How often in the past month òid- he get diarrhoea?

9) What kind- of treatrnent d-o you use when the child. has d.ia:rchoea?

10) Do you use home remed-ies when the chiId. has ðiarrhoea?

il) What kind- of hone remed-ies do you use?

l2) How often in the past month d.id. the child- have a fever?

13) I,Ihat kind. of treatment do you use when your child. has fever?

14) Do you use home remed.ies when your chil-d- has fever?

15) What kind- of hone remedies do you use?

16) Does your child- have worms?

f?) Hoi^r often in the past month did- he have worms?

18) Since last year this time, how often d-id. your child. have worms?

19) I,Ihat kind- of treatment do you use when your child. has worms?
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20) Do you use home renedies when your child- has worms?

Z1-) llhat kind. of hoine remeùies do you use when the child- has worrns?

22) Is there any t¡re of med-ical service in your d-istrict?

n) If yes, what kind- of medical service is it"

24) How far away from home is it?

2Ð llhich d.o you use more frequently, home remed.ies or the med-ical-
service?

26) Do you find- home remedies satisfactory?

I would. now like to ask you some questions about yourself and- when the

chiId" was ari infant.

2?) When you were pregnant with

food.s you ate more of?

28) If yes, what kind(s).

2Ð Were there any trnrLicuJ-ar foods that you did- not eat?

30) If yes, what kind.(s).

31) Was the child. breast-fed-?

32) If yes, was the child, put to the breast im:rLeòlately after delivery?

T) If no, how long was it before the child- was put to the breast?

34) Irlhy was breast-feed-ing d-elayed-?

3Ð When you were breast-feed.ing , were there any particular

foods You ate more of?

36) If yes, i.rhat kind.(s) ?

3?) llas the child bottle-fed-?

38) m/aia you boil the bottle each tjme before feedjng the child-?

3Ð Did- you give the child- any other kind" of milk in addition to

breast mil-k?

40) How ol¿ was the child. when he was given this other kind- of milk?

, were there any trnrbicufar
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41) Why was this other kind of mil-k given?

42) How do,/d-id- you pïepare this milk?

Ð) lo/aia you give the child- milk (skrmmed- or other) collected frorn

the clinic?

44) For how J-ong d.1d you use the mil-k f:rcm the clínic?

4Ð l{hat kina of milk do you think is best for the child-?

M) How does breast milk compare to the other kinds of milk?

4?) Hor+ often is the child- given the following beverages:

a) Bush-tea

b) Porridge

I hope you donrt mind. if I now ask you some questions about yourself and-

your household-.

4S) Did- you go to school-?

49) ÌIhich cl.ass or form were you in when you left school?

50) llho usual-Iy looks after the child-?

51) Is there anyone else who looks after the child.? Ìiho? Ho¡n' often?

SZ) Do you read. magazines, newspapers or books? llhat kind.s?

fi) Does the child-t s father live at home?

54) If no, does he help support the child-?

SÐ Are there any other member:s in the household- who contribute to

household- exPenses?

I r^rould. now like to ask you some questions about the foods you usually

eat,

56) Hor+ often in the past week have you served- the following foods:

a) Ivlilk an¿ cheese b) Meat, chicken, fish, eggs c) nice & bread'

d) provisions e) Legumes f) Otfier vegetables g) Fnrits
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57) How often in the past week did the chil-d- eat the foods above?

58) How old- was the child- when he first starbed- eating from the

fanily trnt?

59) At thatt, tine, was there any particular food- that you specifically

gave the chil-d"?

6O) Were there any particular foods that you did not give the child-?

(m no protern foods were mentioned-, ask about what age the child-

was given protein foods; name them.)

61) Do you get any advice on the kincL;s of food. that the fanily should-

eal?

6Z) ff yes, fron whom do you get the ad.vice?

6Ð What kind. of advice do you get?

64) Do you serve beef at mealtimes?

6Ð If not, why not?

66) Do you serve pork at meaJ-tlme?

6?) rf not, why not?

68) Are there any particular foods that you do not eat because they

are your kirrna?

6Ð fihat are your kirura foods?

?O) Do you have a vegetable garden?

?f) If yes, what kinds of vegetables do you grow?

?Z) Do you serve only the vegetables that are grolrn in your gard.en?

n) Do you "nind-" chickens?

?4) If yes, d-o you use only your own eggs an¿ chickens as food"?

?Ð llhen you share out food. for the mai¡ meafs, who gets the biggest

share?

?6) How many times a week d-o you shop for food-stuff?
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?7) On your last big marketing da.y, what kinds of foods did. you buy?

?8) How d.o you keep your meat from spoiling?

?Ð About how nuch do you spend- on food- per week?

I r¡ould now like to ask you some questions about your house and- house-

hold-.

80) How many persons are there in your househol-d?

81) What kind- of water supply do you have?

82) llhere do you bathe the child?

83) How often do you bathe the child-?

84) What type of toilet do you have?
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Reg. No.

1) How

2) Does

t) - zz)

Record-ing Sheet

is your chil-d- f,odaY?

your child- catch co1d. easilY?

Frequency
Last Month

Frequency
Last Year

Medical-
Treatnents

Horne-Cures
Conments

a) cola

b) Diarr-
hoea

c) Fever

a.) ÌIorms

n) - 24) Med.ical FacilitY
in District Yes

Ki:rd. of
Facillty

Distance
from Home
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2Ð Which do you use more

26) Do you find- home-cures

2?) When you were pregnant

106

frequently, home-cures or meùical- service?

satisfactorT?

with , where there any part'icu-

Iar foods you ate more of?

28) llhat kj¡rd.?

2Ð I,lere there any particular food-s not eaten?

30) What kind.?

31) Was the chi-l-d. breast-fed-?

32) lias the child- put to the breast immed-iately after d-elivery?

T) If not, how long was it before the chil-d- was put to the breast?

34) ÌIþr was breast-feeùing d"elayed-?

3Ð Di¿ you eat any ext::a ki¡rd-s of foods when you were breast-feed.ing?

36) If yes, kixd- of food- eaten.

3?) Has the child. bottle-fed"?

38) Oo/aia you boil the bottle each time before feed"ing the child"?

jÐ When breast-feed-ilg, d-id- you give the chii-d- any other kind. of nilk?

40) How old r¡as the chil-d. when other milk than breast milk was given?

41) trhy was this other milk given?

+2) How ao/did- you prepare the other kind- of milk?

B) m/aia you give the child. the skimmed- mi1k collected- from the clinic?

44) Ìlhat kind- of milk do you think is best for the child.?

4Ð How d.oes breast milk compare to other kinds of milk?

tl.6) Is the child. given anything to drink other than milk?

t+?) lf yes, how often is child given the fol-lowing beverages i

Bush-tea

b) Porri

Freouenc How Much
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48) - 4p)

I{ent

Left
to school-

school- after

Yes

home?

child-?

the household

No

Comments

contributing to the

50) - 5r)

Person who looks
after child-

Anount of time spent
kin after c i1

52) lo you read- magazines, newspapers oï books?

Types of magazines

Types of newspapers

Types of books

53) Does the chil-drs father live at

5fu) tf no, does he help suptrrort, the

55) Are there any other members of

household- expenses?

s6) - sz) eu.

a) Milk and- cheese

b) Meat, chickèn, fish,eggs

c) Rice and bread.

-\d-/ .Hrovrsrons

e) Legurnes

f) Other vegetables

59 Qu. 6o

g) Fruits
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58) - 60)

Age child ate from famify pot Special foods given Foods not given

6f) Do you get advice on the kinds of foods that the family shoul-d eat?

6Z) If yes, frcrn whom do you get advice?

Ø) What kincl of advice do you get?

64) - 6?)

68) Are there any particular foods that you do not eat because they

are your kinna?

6Ð Kinils of kinna foods.

70) Do you have a vegetable gard-en?

7l) Kind-s of vegetables g::own?

?Z) Do you serve only the vegetables that are grown in the garden?

n) If no, is the rest bought or given to you?

?4)

Conments

Poultry

Eggs

If Supplemented.

Chicken
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?Ð When you share out foot for the main meal-s, who gets the biggest

share?

?6) How many times a week do you shop for foodstuff?

??) On your l-ast marketing day, what kind- of foods òid you buy?

?8) How do you keep your meat fron spoiling?

a) In a refrigerator

b) Buy meat every day

c) Does not eat meat

d) Parboil it

e) Other; please sPecifY

?g) About how much money do you spend- on food per week?

BO) How many persons are there in your household?

81) What kind. of water supply do you have?

a) Piped- in house Distance frorn house

b) ?iped. in yard-

c) Piped. jrr street

d) Trench

e) Rlver

f) other

BZ) Where do You bathe the child-?

83) How often cì.o you bathe the chil-d"?

84) ffhat type of toilet do You have?
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Info rmat ion_f ro m_9 harts

child"

Cod"e No, Birth Date Race Sex

Date of Ad.mission

Date of Discharge

Length of Stay (nonths)

Birth Order

Ad-dress

Nutritional Status of Cbild

0n 0n At time of
Admission Discharee survey

Gr"a.d.e of Malnutrition

Other d-iseases

l{eight (rts)

Length (cm)

Hb Status ( if record"ed-)

Main Guardian

Relationship to child-

Household-

Fornal Ed"ucation _ Age

No. of persons in household. No, of ::ooms
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Environmental Sanitation

Type of garbage òisposal

Type of water supply

Mother/Guard-ian

Cleanliness of clothes

Kemptness of hair

Cleanliness of fingernails

House and- Sur¡oundinAs

Cleanliness of house

Cleanl-iness of yard.

Tareet Child

Cleanliness of target child

Cleanliness of fingernaíJ-s

Kenptness of hair

Observation Schedule

Type of toilet

Water boiled-

Conments
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Distgibutions of .Variables Investieated- in the Studya

Table 1; Distribution of Initial ïIeights for Height
of Chil-dren on Entry to Cl-inic

% of Stda

50-60
6o-?o

70-Bo

Bo-90

90 - 100

100 - l-l-0

110 - 120

l,20 - a30

Std. used- was National Centre
United- States

for Heal-th Statistlcs (tgZ6) of the

Complete Data Set
N:43

2.3,/o

g.yñ

25"6%

3?.9"

23,y"

2,y"

O%

O%

Total Sample
N=II7

o.q"

4.fr

35.Y"

35,y"

18.I:l

3.4%

0.y/"

¡rclLt (/o

Tabl'e 2z Distribution of Final Weights for Heights
of Children on Entry to Clinic

% of Std'

40-50

70-80

70-90

90 - r-00

100 - 110

110 - 120

170 - 180

Sample size in the 19
amount of information

Complete Data Set
N:43
o%

n.6%

34,yft

46,5%

?,vñ

o%

o%

Total- Sample
N=II7

1%

V.Vñ

32.V/"

38,V/,

rr,ú/o

3.vñ

l.Ú"

tabl-es varies
avaifable for

d.epending on the
each variable.
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Age (in months)

0-6
2 - 12
ILÉ

13-18

tg-24
25-30

3r-36
37-42
43 - t+8

49-54

55-60

Tabl,e 3: Distribution of-A,ges.ol"Child¡en

Total Sanple
N=IL7

l'4.5%

23.U/"

30.M

L5.4%

O.ö7o

3.4%

2,6%

\ø"

o,q,

o.Y"

Complete Data Set
N= 4S

16,y"

2?.y"

34.%

g.y"

0%

2,í"

2,y,

?.Ø,

0%

0%
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Table 4: Dlstribution of Ages
Last Visit to

of Children on
Clinic

Aeu (in months)
Complete Data Set

N= 43

o%

l[,Ø"

30.Ú"

:|6,fr

L6.Y"

s"%

4,T ft

4.V"

2.Yo

2.Y"

Total Sainple
N l-]-7

3,4%

12,B%

23.r%

rg.v"

r? "v"
I0,',fr

5.1%

5,v,

r.V.

r"V.

0-6

7-12
13-18

tg-24
25-30

3L-36

37-42
43-48

49-54

55-60
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Tabl-e 5: Di-stribqtion of Sgnitation Ind-ices of_Chil-dren

Sanitation Ind.ex
Complete Data Set

N43

4.%

n.y"
6?,4%

Total Sample
N 65a

].2Jïñ

24.6%

61.v"

0

l_

2

1

2

3

Table 6: Distribution of Period- of Time
_ Child-ren Attend"ed. Clinic

Attend.ance (in months)
Complete Data Set

N:43

fi.'fr
23,fr

20.7/"

Vñ

2.'fr

Total Sample
N : al3a

5?,5%

25.5%

D.y"

T.B%

o,y"

0

7

13

19

25

6

12

18

24

30
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Table f: Distribution of Household Size to
l¡hrch Subjects Belone

No. of Menbers
in Household.

o-6

Complete Data Set
N4l

32.6%

58.v,

?,v/"

2.Y"

0%

Total Sample
N=68

T.sñ

5r"5%

8.V"

4,4%

r.5%

õ(

L3

L9

25

12

18

24

30

t"tt" u' ot=t"o"trtï:r:l 
3f"Ër;r::rl"t"tto""t

Change in
Nutritional Status

Total Sample
N:113

or)./.1

o¿.ö

24.8

1.8

20 - 4ú"

o-20%

-20 - Ø"

(-40)-(-zo)%

14.0

65,1

20.9

0

Complete Data Set
N:43
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Food.-Do11a::s
per Person per 1^ieek

Table t: Distribution of Food--Dollars per Person
in Households Under Investigation

Complete Data Set
N= 43

Total Sanþ1e
N:53

0

2

4

6

C)

10

T2

14

T6

18

2

4

6

Õ

10

12

14

16

18

20

9.7/"

32,6%

n.y"
l.6.%

9"Y"

4,n/"

0%

o%

4.'/%

0%

). (70

32.r/"

lá.4%

15.9"

?.5%

5.v"

o%

0%

5,'&

L.yñ
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Table 10: Distributlon of Scores of Nutrition
Sractices for Mothers of Subiects

Nutrition Practi-ces
Ind-ex Score

0

0,25

0.50

0.70

l_.0

Complete Data Set
N= 43

20"q"

25.6%

48,B%

4.fl,

O%

Total Sample
N=62

24.ú"

32.í"

3?.Ø"

6,5%

O%

Table ll-: Distribution of Scores of Nutrition lhowled-ge
fog Mothers/Guardians of Sub.iects

Nutrition Knowled€e
Ind"ex Score

0

0.50

1.0

Complete Data Set
N: +3

g,y"

4'.Y/"

118.V"

Total Sample
N:6f

7.5%

40,1"

52.4,
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% ct:nie
-A.ttendance

0-10

11-20

2r-30

31-40
4r-50

5r-60
6t-?o
71-80
81-90

91 - 100

Table 12: Distribution of CIildrenrs Attendance at Clinic

Total Sample
N

3.4%

12.V"

5.1í"

5,v"

:-t.1%

l'4,5%

8.5%

TI,VO

LL.V"

a?.q"

Complete Data Set
N=43

2.Y"

4.Vo

2.Y"

?,yo

7,Ø"

23,y"

g.%

25.6%

4.V"

LB.6%
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Table f?: Distribution of Use of Medical Services

% f:ne Sick When
Attend-ing Cfinic

0-10

II-20

2r-30

31-40

4¿-50

5t-60

6t-Zo

71-80

81-90

g1 - 1oo

Complete Data Set
N=l+3

4.7"

?.Vñ

?.VÁ

9,Y"

1-4.Ø"

9.Y"

?.&"

20.7ñ

l-3.yñ

6.yñ

Total Sample
N:aI7

n rv/l. l/o

6.Ø"

6.ffi

16.ú"

r?.Ø"

7.v"

n.r%

15.4%

n rzl(.(/o

3.4%
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% Calorîc Requirement
of Chil-d Satisfied"

0-10

TT-20

2r-30

3r-40
4r- 50

5r-60
6t-70
zl-80
81-90

91 - 100

32]- - 330

12T

Table 14: Caloric Requirement of Children Provid.ed.
by Suppl-ementary Food-

?.Ø"

30,Ú"

32.6%

Lr.6%

LT,6%

0%

4.fl"

0%

0%

0%

2.%

Total Sanple
N:99

a4,lÍ"

2?.y"

T.fr
5,r/"

AO.f/"

l.Ø"

3.Vñ

4,úo

0%

O%

r,Ø"

Complete Data Set
N43
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% Probein Requirement
of Child Satisfied"

0-10

11-20

2r-30

31-40
4r-50
51, - 60

6r-70

zr-Bo
81-90

91 - 100

101 - 150

r5]. - 200

20r - 250

25r - 3oo

401 - 450

ConLplete Data Set
N:41

4,m

2.%

23%

2"3%

2.fr

4"fl"

?.Ø"

r1,.6%

?.Ø"

4.'7/"

30,f%

l4.Ø"

4.V"

2.Y"

2,%

Total Samp1e
N:99

3.Vñ

2.Vft

3,Vñ

6.7%

7.1%

4.Vñ

5.r%

7.r%

5.r/"

9.7%

29.3/"

l'2,f/"

?.v,

o%

a.ú/"

Tabl-e 15: Protein Requirenent"ofjlildren Provided
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/o .rJse of Bread. &

Cereals by Child
Per Day

0-20
2t - t+0

4t-60
6r-go
81 - 100

Complete Data Set
N- 4l

Total Sample
N:62

9.Vft

6.vñ

4"s%

12.V/"

68.6%

Table 1/: Drstribution of the Frequency of Food. Group Fruits
and- Vegetables Eaten bJ Child-ren Per Day

9.Y"

4.7"

4,6%

14.Vñ

6?.4%

/" tJse of Fruits &

Vegetables by Ctril¿
Per Day

0-20

2r-40
41-60

61-80

81 - 100

Complete Data Set
N:43

20.yfr

32, y/"

32,6%

J.6,y"

o%

Total Sample
N:6?

22.y"

32.M

28,4%

l.4,v"

t.5%
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Table 18: Distribution of Frequency of Food Group Meat and.

Meat A s Eaten bv Chil

ft Use of Meat &

Meat Alternates
By Cnild. Per Day

0-20

2r-40
41-60

6r-go
81 - 100

Complete Data Set
N:43

l.8.v"

9.Y"

Ltó, y/,

l-1-,fl"

l4.Ø"

Total Sample
N:62

t?.y/"

9,Ø"

4+,'ø

l4.Ø"

ú.ry"

Table 1!: Distrlbutlon of Flequency of Foocl Group Milk and-

Milk Produç1s Eaten bv Children Per Dav

y'o Use of Milk and
Milk Products bY

Child. Per DaY

0-20

2r-40
41-60

6r-go
81 - 100

Complete Data Set
N :43

?,úÁ

4,6%

?,v/"

o/"
BL.4%

Total Sample
N :6?

rc.4%

4.s%

TO,4%

O%

?l+.6%
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